INTERNATIONAL FEI)IATION FOR TIE MAINTENANCE OF PEACE,

(OMMITTE1

,
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1OIIbN

i0\1A,
A

,

Saitrty, .11y 7, 1910.
The committee was called to order at 11 o'locia. ti., I Ion. )avi J.

Foster (chairman), I)resi(lig.
STATEMENT OF MR. OSCAR T. CROSBY, OF WARRENTON, VA.
Mr. ('tiosi '. I appear as chairman of th Worhl'-; Ilration
League of the New Ylork Peace Socioty, the NVorh's I'hri1tion
League being a practically autonomots body, but having received
ite
sul)port anl ado tl)ion
of tile New York Pe ace Sot, we are
b
yot1 in a (loli lt, (pIacitv.
Nfore
Mr. Ihamilton Iolt will 'olow me,
represeltig oe diroeetly the'New York Peace Society.
hat lody
being a larger anI older body, uidertook to further th aims that hd
firstbeen formulttted by Mr.1 lolt and others of us who had organized
ourselves into the 1'oi.l's ledoration League.
Time resohttion latr is I)efor' you for coSideration was presented
by us throgh Mr. Bart hold, whose work in behalf of world's peace
imao
hii veri
naturally
theand
adviser
we turned
the symfirst
with toa whom
very oluick
and for
reitly
movement
in this
matter;
pathy, Mr. Bartholdt adopted the resolution, made it his own, and
introdhced it. It, has now come befo'eSyou.
If the sutibject of thfis iaring were not so serious that its very sortousn's,.S will give some inspiration to a speaker mtiid will in a wiiy gild
his4 rough words wit otainestness, ati. least; ifit were noi ihit tile
seriousness of this suhject would at the same time inslir my hearers
with the deepest interest, I should hisitiate, having no knowledge of
custom of oratory, to nake a presentation of this matter. As it,
is,
I believe I lil ap)alIng before officers ol the greatest, peace society
il the worlI. So apl,ars to m3 v-ision the Congress of the Unit d
St.ates-as the- retest peace societyof the world. It seems to me
that, I am sttn( Iing )ow in the (etral station of enotumoius dynamic
capacity; that fr6i this toom, may go ot'I Wireless message which
shall entcoUtirge the
heartsuggested
of everybym0n
Wild
who
message
resolution, the
anit
thisflitmiruglioitt
dr(altl
tie oreani
has (
which shlll send a tremor offea';,to tle heart of ever drleadntotiglit.
It is lbeciautse of yir pectiliar relaonshilp to the ititer, b-18ause
of tiepeculiar relatonshil)'of ithe United States,GOvim et{, to tle
incel)tiolt -6f such, a ot
veenoit,, that we are taking co'urige to appear
before you, trusting thudall thldefeats of lhesentatin will be coinpensated by yodr interest. aid by the vast iinortence of the subject.
[know full velltliat there are many who grantt its importlance, yet
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You discover that sofeW titlco sidered ti'l b.lcomes the subleCt of
wrangling for (days, nd thlat, it mnay finally defeat the Sujllposedl
agreement0.
SO it, seems to us4 that the waly to advance this causle is
for stieli eofliissiofl to soriolislh' address itse*,lf to tlie details or a fede'ration of nations. ]iI the letil l 11 l we find the troublle. Let
their, then, report a draft with all the specifications showing all the
si iis
of jli'iq
pride and all the gais of scurity incident to it partial
sulor(ilitiotl of sovereiglty of each separate atio
ll
vhie, it hll
enter into a1peace leagtie witl other nations. ILet those articles of
federation Ie reported to this Congress by tlie wisdom of a distingishied ommission fil)laointed for that purpose. Then let the world
critcise.: not only (tle
world beyond the (ceani, but, All those within
OUr own borders whoso mimli4 p'e active enough to make tiril
oj )1i6ns worth while. Iet, the diplomats carve off the points from
thl'e t's and take the (hots front the i's. Let. the senates thui(ler;
let all Ille' ahelreos themselves to the sul)ject.; and finally, as one,
two, three, or four year's shall roll by the echoes of this discussion,
going back and forth across t l oceslils, shall Inake a brotherhood of
sentiment upon this subject whih will make possible the agreement.
Tihe slashing of this clause, the omission of that, alid tle modification
of another shiall ultimately miake possible a1thing after all not very
dillicult of acciuiplislmllt, alld a thing typified in our daily if, .
Here are 25 men, perhaps, living ma 25 sovereign States,yet we tak.
it for granted that our di iheulti(s Is(citizeiisof States, or tle (isipnte
of States thenlselves, s,:hall
be satisfied witiotit, resorting to force.
It is not (Ireamed that. our passions shall be (illiete(lby the resolu.
tion btfoire yo.
)aily whell I address myself to my friends upon
this subject I find a certain inisconl eption. Only this llorning I
said to a manll, i very Clever mlan, one of the lirilil)al hiteiAry officials
of this Governnieit, " Might you not like to come to a hearing before
the Foreign Affairs (6muiliitteE of tle House ?" ile said: '"What 6.
ul '" [saild: 'International mice.,' lie said: "Oh0 no; itisall
nonsense. Christ tried that flie did that same thing two thousand
years ago, and( you fellows can not succeed where lie faded." But
ny friend i(d
not grasp the thing we are after, and I wanit to mkte
it, cler, if it icedis clearlig up. Is it necessary that international
units shall be fighting unt1its ' Is it nle(esarV that the 0omitests of
iankind should always Ie settled by ldysieal violence ? If it is
our ex.periploce that disputes boweonl)rson;1, betweell cities, between,
couiities, between coinih6ilweilths, liay be dete,iniled, not by
violence as between the'parties, but by law; if we have found that,
Inall these cases, the oly. force reOttired is not that of the contestafits
but that of a police force available 'to courts for the oeasional
coercion of a rebellious disptitnt, theil,
ay we not try the same
liethod as between those-groupings of.ii e-ill6-d nations? Two
lnildred vears ago every man gathered hereavoiild have brotight his
sword sign of war-rel)arednes9 between ihdividtials. We are not
essentially better than oir forefathirs were. le have aboulIt as
many bales, but we settle thins in a More satisfactory Way, a Iess
expensiveway anda less estructive way. Tat is substance tially
what it is proposed-lite iiatiois shall do; they ay not lways fid
thimselves as 'the lion athe laiib, lying (lowl' together forever,
but-the,, maya:-s
".' y butcher each other id
y Sl)l'llions ulion millionls (lrmwnl froItn the.poor fo ltlhe settlement of, diffi-
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Mr, Ih'..Niy, 'rhat ik, 1t hIv O)VOvishoi Iltlilh for (xpeelm,
stthtry
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with Ho
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?
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Ir.
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State ,;,

That iti ves it so that we Iivay illve fil)l p)oltilIy to go into the
field ilh pJossibht solutions in'ead of healing th'em toward one
particular direction.
iMr.
Citosti . The fo'ce of lhat suggestion is great. It has hee)l
C01'hhlt'etd 'tl' ei i ilu)OltZg thos'o f Us Who mv', itl
tes'td ill(his
II111(ter.

ir. Itssr:T'r. Not meaning to interrupt you agaiti, allow)lie

to say

that they would then have befoi'e theill whatever Intll!ftltlelS might

be made it t form or et)nstitution of tlhe league Trllnal o'Court,
oil 8tigestions miade by ex-Presidenti Roosevelt ll his Nobel Prize
speech. Btthefore that time a1resolution, callinlg ti)
i0the Presideit
to (OhtS ilt'
lling of a(h itet%
liriilo
lcoiifereiwe, was ilii'odtlcled
by Mr. Beflilet, ait(I
which l)robably yoii hiave not st'en. It I'edstl
at
fdllows [reats]:
title President at,
(he tutited tatehis- e respectftidly retittcedt to coidter the
PXIIlpIt'l('v of t'tdliiig aniierhanal oc(igress tar tlie 'puirpose of 'otsilderii (lhe
t)Q$iI)itVly af lifiiting the arnmat'nts of fihe ntot bus oi thle oriti by fiaterflati tal
agreuellil

I wt li like to he' from you upal) that.
M'. ('tiostiv. 1 can answer: your question in this way: I believe a
good iiiiuily llell who have 'beelt associtited with this iloVeiitt
wotll he satisfied with suchi a resoitilon asas belen suggested, by
taknilg olt these tw) clatises. But others of us have been extremely
alXious to place finally lwfore the woi.lt the idea Of federation as
ogiAlly
fllnality
of this matter.
Some of us beieve that
11l1 eSelm
wHil 60 the
a wit
od tifie.
:
Mr. FASSE''r. You thinlk that that is the onlly wa, to )ro'dtluee the
stulieiil
uit b eiLn"b Inl- 1 e tessiA
opititlbn i!which, in the end
.. f of
MI'. ('hosin. I think so. I I ive,tht, reI'esent, a majority
of those Who lia've been associated with
I nie i this modvent; 11n(l
I mnust also state that some believe e that such a efniioh), f
aj)j)Oi
wold
'ild, I)robibly-the ir
aiM "bilhbig
s) iarge as to
satisfy these men-reach the same e0tieis ath, ald helee get tle
stljeet of fedeiation before the world, althoUgh in tIe resolion
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to consider it,,
It, shoud Itot. bt, it -. -etheir htusilles
O til
(vollVI('(
so
lilve
view
tIt
h
tht
.....
i
have
t,
.. llt l
hi'l"t is to N
pot
1
t)
of
.... 1i1y body,
thilk
war
logi' of the sit hti loll thlt they
li1" suIjee of d1h, lntuiishi11
lity
.
f
h
tI
de.
ll.
('.,
to
1.
t11111t1,
is
thI
Per(oluishil.
hat
t
.Qtiehl
a1d the evils of will- ,), '" tiol, thiswould
ut ts
t'5,itiol, not ver'bally,
I wIilt tO stitil (II ll
, 1111111
to all

lip)oiltitlg hil-ll

t'tI6il

I

enoughh of tlt'sent

fot't11to) (otlilit mi

(weIlliiwllt

,1 llh ll o(If federal o. l
, the they ought not
If Iot s iiong ..iottgh. to d(t.
lINk l't
to be illtIed to it.
conclusionl
,an
Ml. (CitOilY. Not to rteah dit
ltli bem o gme
N1t'. FASSFTt. Ys.
oly
Its.
fi-on
i trong tun, and
It is (.o:(vivtiIle hilt they nitb
('omtY.
yet,
Ml.diffrenlt,
trenld of logic wils not strong
Mr. FKss'r. But if the irres,'istile
eionhfiled to
to lit, (,till, the'y oUight 11t to be
to kIlid thel
those llvlqils-q
elolgh
that. \\O believe talitt tle ('11.11s would
Mtr. (, ,oi. I tUldorsttlnni
o ItreEuItropeant sentmetn"i.t iWottl
he jtlhiiitely aidvanced; that
il...
the..
of
i
(i.'otlgris
thn ytioll
'i i
1
,lb
fce
.... 1hu l
first
the
in
iidl(rate(
,
,ll0.,i;
est
ie
of fedoraion as heingy t, least, the C O
wouif
f(
'i
t
toldli
ll,
,1,11114511
of thle
lII
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federation it, Would
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lit
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uptm
to report
tus
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bo
w
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should
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mission
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of
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the
InI
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Would
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throughout, t, worll that tile formiitioln
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the
of
bltking
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o NO ga..ined ' wo ob1tlntiet lite (-oItitttf CongresI
m"eh t
to tho idlt of federation.
before the
'l'ht is, YOU Willlt, tho voi'di(t prepared
Nr. FASlIVF'.
in the world
jtu'y is seleeted
thle greatest julry i I th ld
Nr. CItosBy. We havo iiagined thlat of thle Unitd StGtes. We h."a.
to ct, upon this matter is the Conressto it Jury which
lstI tlho l)oer of
Iiitiahle( that We are. 110W appelalilg
uifiig, 1,eatsO eVt
dti'
.
of
oery largely,
cOlisid 0tlI1 itll thle poev,'o,
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sI U-I
believe that what this (iove rlnntt,
so large that it
is
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tiltl
this
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' ,
o
t 111
,ttho''
r
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,.rai.
ttlated oil tell plrt+of the legislative
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teli
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t
•iv
ini,
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Almost
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Anierietllithought;
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r
.4'
.
.. thlt, thei
0th'
titill 0ttlh
I ,owl
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believe- tile
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other
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- nilerd1wat
(11(i lot, export. that, a.d
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Ni.
wlttllo'
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in
had
lt. it -to see whtpurpe vo
ot
opiioSl
wilt. setltiioilt iilit
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ed merIl
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i.
,exist
1)ostlt y
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Vrto bring Ill.

you had

i
dldte

verdit, for

eyen ift
feel) thAt i great, gailn bhud beel lad,,
Should
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go
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by you were douptd. I should
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tit' larn and tml
l III

Illy)
i
ltitthe reIi
ollit.joii

pals,,d and the (c)Ilissioll wero aip)pittl,
d.Witlmlt ll,
1 s lfh'efi dltty h11(1 lpoil theI.
bit
I
slidtlul
thI' lw11 1ilt,
over the bii'l if it plits-sd ill
foill.l
its present
Mr'.iASS..T'i'. Y0t woildl hilther hliave tie c('tlli
illssio tilti) Into
ti' ro liill inito the field ?
Mr, ('losn. We.,
Ut.lImii'liOLuirr, Blit it, is the lt'oildest
possible field.
Mi'. I )xny.
se(ilis
to me
that
litlniliileh
Mi'.
asse111)6i
one. Itals
tt's suggestion
thlOioilig
is ill
ll,
itIl(I
bimll-fil?
it Conisideraitioin
of' the possil)he lealts t'hit, tilight be ltd)1te(r either
to brhing i(iii)olt
t it(,
ieli(itS of periiiti(,iit )eln(,e ewi1to iliijli.e th(,
preselit, dilli-

cult h's.
., ('I )st.. The lst, chiiise w a put 'lliii or(lr
to 11,
thalt very
fl iiig, mt
llwe felt, lint i 'elo'l, itrll'ft of ltitlesool f('eirittiolli,
(vtell
if t hey we(% ('11W1
i111gdili fall Iar short , would I)e a stepJ forwitrd. The
co:itlIll ot sionl,
i the( Ilast, ('ilise, is emlpowered'( to repJor't 1)1)0) any
l e.
IIleillm"
r, iil., )ll' idelt is, of 'nltire,
iiig thii
)olit.
If that is true, tile
illtich's oh' federatill Ilider pilltilrlh
'ighllil htli,
a the ('llillissioli
will 1ilop).
Mr.('iloslv. Bilt if the ('olgi'e.1sp
Mi. (

lANiV.il.

yo ,,st ike out

ats to tie best, Initlis of b-,'icommission will report, sul

3. If oll hi
(conceivedI the
that 11111 tiid i'ecomelnd it.
f the United States is lnot

I1 hhili
iii
llillisuiiderstool Mi'. I)eiibv's p)siltion. If
her()
li
ot ,i
''1t
" ill
hu 17. claise 3,. yout woldi hitrit

tii' ('01)1lntiS~lll tO

(,0ii~ld( r 11r1,'i
polI'ti
i nio
v ilehils to dinil.h11 the
L
for 1il11lt,
piilrnos aid lessen, ile
1wobalhil Is of war. TPhe ideal was that they (lh(l
iprpo't, advising
t11' fedoltoll t) outline ihe cOiistitition
l
wilot
grilih. !!his woitld iitol'ie thelil to consider iniytlie secondi i'aIf they
sit%% )Pi'roppi, t ieV couldl repiirt. thuis fed(liit ion 'to Co leans.
,-gres,".
Mi. I),xinY.
I
If ioll' sthemeluithed hi itinli'vag'aiis 1 and 2 Is
t he
best schieill,. lifivill!
d0V (I$'ldence
il the 'oillillision, tiat is tIIe
scill'tie they wotld ri'pol.
eVXPdiid(ll!'('

of

$ovirliln(lit

Nit'. ( iositv. Wituit

y ou woih obt iinn, if theiresoliition were pissed
as (1mn1w, wolild be, of (oli e tie lecott0iiton
by the Coilgress which
pas'ss tli( i'esitliill (iof
tile
thfueories
fedei'dat
It is dluite concelivable tlt
Coligres should filise uion it ion.
coilllLi"mit whul'h it
appoint t1111 it

net within the b!ihi'lie of action which
('ongress ills
lretofore adol)ted as ise. And it is ilso quite the
coiceivable tiiut, ile' shiiiihi! take oil sueh loiidmies, If
thie first )rovision
be stiken 911, l'ovlded it, fti
C? tiht0te
i
(.'oilgr,,ss of tlh' United
States isnot I'eia(l"ly to Iadoptl lithe
ea liit the federation
the best
llellils1
hen! youtcould", leiave the secolld oie in; aild whet is
hir-r nOt

yorilr cotinissio;i is ready toprolposew
a
tio
mediate
%
atioi a fde'ls
tlioniy o
(I lt least get the benefit of fle 1)oNt
fron them as
par1oi
4
h oudeel (li1 y to daft- atie of feei'at ion... ....

Mr. lir r.f Isn't

thie

best JIhln where the

most needed i,to
obmtdlilt ftjii' io nppoiit the best, hlell lind to one
give theil 'the ritr
st
imi'oili
r1visponlbillty tuld
you ac iplish ihat Ib
.cetIng Mr. Fissetts suggestlol nniwoid
strluing Out cl0uSes 1 and 2 ?
Mr.1i
lY.I tiy opitiion, piragr li 11slh6ii!olloe out
ii aly.
eVent., You are creatalig five ail)assniors- of the
United States.
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It seems to 11e t0111t tw lppol.ition

that Conlgress sliil eonte a (olnmiss1on whieb 4hall 1,poTett to

WINer govornilll0its, ialii have relations with other governments

witi res eet., to the dollg of a (ert.in1 thing wlih'l ti t( Collge.41. of,
the United States h1ais not yet, aIgreed tiat. it will do, is putting your
ends far hill(1 of the 1t16ll4 of tIeomlihghment. We ha've sample
means, through thle l)epartnt of Sta , or making smIh reresenlolrs
'mh!,d
tatiollS 1oW, Il11( it, seemns to ile t)lit voUi would ci'ete nitI
or th1e United States to relpeselt 11 equit s.on ethlonot vet lgree(d
an
to by the Cotngres.4 of the United S1 t1tex: that that wo l h
,,xtrtor(lilary procleedhli,I r a n hat it woI(l he alliox t sure to fall
of passage through the oligress.
Mr. (!iosmly. It, was i)resmll('l that, the rvesolution wlhoul he
pfrre(I, possibly, by tins cmi)littee to theo State Deplit lleinl. It
Was prsolliedI timat Ihe 111(hlflism of eomillullnictiol hetwenl such
Commission and foreign governments Wouhl ibe etermilled as
between the State I)epartnmnt ant such a ,(ollnisionl. It is my
coivi.tioll that a great ed nllo. goo'd will he dol,, ill this wAy th1n
Iv til allb)ism,irlal method.
Mr. lmh.Nt. But this is the nmliassnalorial method,.
Mr. (aosm. Then, let me say, the traditional diplomatic method,
Mr. )mNIIY, You would forte ,olr Seerettri' of State, no matter
what the views of the (lovermnert, the Congress, or the aflnu1itiitrat.ion might be, to transmit., through the ordinary Iliplomatie and
ahlnssa(IlohillchlleS, the findiilgs, the urgings. amnd the desi'es of
this (oinfilission. You might, very -serioltsly eonlplieate existing
negotiations
ill to dto Ot. or the foreign relations of the Uite'ld S tates ,by attemptfr. Costl. If the Congress'of the United _Stales shll pass this
resolhitioh aid tl Presidlent shall sign It, tln

the (overliiellt, of the
United St rates is,conIni t,ted to the policy of tie federation, and then
it, is the ity of the Se('otllrv (if State, and
11
s 1iti(i it I ho I mii))
ill
respect,
to follow tie lies laid down I)y ('oilgress, andi1 I

should -he bltt little satisfied to feel that lie eoul go ol upon an
important latter like thiis on Ilis own, hook.
Mr. I)
Y, Did you( & (W'111(witO
Coltre.'ess deleatilltv to 11IlV eoInmission1 allithoilty thiat woild sulnlelde that of the Secretar 1 of Sta te
in the power of negotitiationl Wit Iiitithtions, withmout specific ellatilnelit
nd statuto',y pIroViJsioll to limit and Contrl them .
01j ,
Cmiosn.
In thei exiwt nlethod ?
Mr.
. Yes.
Mr. ('mosAit, What I feel inseetme lbout is that if it be left to t he
ordolhilry dilplonlatic 1) iiesse it will'be 2010 before tivthitt will be
(1oi, i ( oilt. 11111l to criiieihe ill mi way th tliploiat I ietllmi(.
I kiow AbOilt them frOm observation, however , ill a t'eat mmflanv" parts
of the world, aid I know they are neCessarfly slow. i should he s16iW
if I woe fil amlvbssadol; atil you would be,'nld we can not help it.
1Mr.
]I)v.-i should hesitate very rach to ',D,' five Seeretaries
ofStatel:instcetd of one,

Mr., Cosur. Biut lot ts have a little genteel, shirt-sleeve dipiloinuey
I blieve thalhere is a vast amoltnt of work tit the Seerotary of State shall contlilue to do. We ihiomht. that this eonmission migtf ilt oven go direelv, bitt that it coul~i organize its methhd
in:tis,

by co r spnlehee With the

fireta'y of Sitte.

wThe
thought

was
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that, this 'e.oIltloll would o to tile Secrotilry of State and would
1weloive tlitnl that elliiIltt(l (1ht. would ereitle it lloe01lli1ll of
Iroe'('dllle whielh wuotld be ptIoji) fol. the ocensloll,
Mr. I
;EN
I, WO have tllthorized olin suclh (O')lllsiOll ill Coingress
li Seetiol 3: of t(e Ilnni1grat ol) law,
Mr, i)t1 nilv. But it is not limtith('( 1w stmti ory rest riet lolls'? Ilero
%VP ii'e 11skell to ('et (' 11 ('(illi1li'*lrll Which sluill 1l-go lI)(h1
foreign
gIelltlnenrhts, ttlier 1IIU (1r thi bill directly or Its "1ilihtlS
.1Il(ll's'of
tlf I'lleIt StItes, it u'ui i prinllple; to saY thltlt chis geat. (ovIs,b11lml if) thi. which is 11othng oxc,,l)ting wht 1111's it'isell
i their oawn nlinld, wlwile Cmgress has not yet had ti op,)rtity
e'lilltlt

to)110 ui]oli

it.

Mr. Closiv. But (',gress in pas.il4ig this resoIlitiol will liiiVO
iilrealy aled l1potl it for tilt purpose.
Mr. '),4x nl. But ( 'ongnss Ilms not described tilt , Ilittitalons and
1it 11(hit ,ttI ny chvl e; has8 (he
0'
tl i,ig but apl;oillt fiv vo( nlillisslon('8 who mt1
mv go abild 1111
1o an\thinlg they please. Congress
oilhlit ,iIver tI1 6. ill'ge' to pass site t' i'esolitioll as tit.
kl'r. (,iiosnv. Bt thue' wouldllot Io 1 nothing n're until the
artides ,if feira tio1 ha'd hien r'eporte'd thillil )il to present lhe
1(1(1a|
of eleder'at ion s that t)wiieh lhe (ongressif th e Unitedl States
hlld ()llllitted itself.

M'. ll.

IN.
ix

Biut Con lreSs Sll(1 fist collillift itself, atltl theni the
Shoulhl report to Congress whilt their plans ire, andt(
Congress 81(11sho
l say -I'
ti4, 1' 0t lese phi1118''-Mr. Cliosli. I (qluite see No1' poillt.
Mr.
T)hx
ih s Would be it in telr of pQciulim' (hlieley, ati we
III0Vv VIr\ slowly ill intertiat i1111 nhfrairs.
Mi. Asspr '11w l''ellsoll I sulgg8to1d the wholestile ehinitotiob
(',,' wt)s I(,atl.se I Sulplpo.6d t hit gontl(eien lOlV'e illtel('St-el(
itlth
81 ist aillce t l he forill woUild feel that it was hititling a ollOveetlliel
not *et voillplh(te,
Ml. .xGl
, The poiit of Mr. Denly was talit this (otlnlission
$lloit(ll
lot lliVe iit li!olty" to tict for Congress ill iegot lit lobs With
foreign , ovel1llnlenlts lilllnil they h(d reported to Colngress So011o
MoIIIs,
I ('ongress, ha llh'r'
titel, net ion.
• h'r.
r
If we give power to fihese Coll)111ission1rs without,
('nsltiIg'th(. Secrtlt'y of Stlite, ithell WO sLtl'0 creating a conm16)lnliot
with IlfinIte 1 c'V to afliu lhet wich Congr1'ess
hot agree,light
to.
Mri'lomn. 'I ele is no binding power given to them in the 0irst
Parigrl)h--!not 'x n the power to tiegotiate--onlv the powe to
11WJAM1lla(. -11 o
o wever, ( 'isielttefhost il',gruph as of
80
T ii
ihp1iIthe eCtion inllherinlitter'-ave that we bolievo
it, wold fix t sentml
h
, t of tie world if the Cojlress of the United
Stvtit~s il11filvol of f(ei( ''ritioil, o1ld it CoUld be KlefliIed latel,
Now, iS th letilm 18, so limited, atl its there are so many other
ge6lhlion here who. ought to address Voli, I will answer Mr. 'Fassett
tefol'e ('osing, S6 fit 1s [ 1111 peJ'IIlll)ly voilei'he(], I all qtllite abl)e
to see tile dhtlietilti;
'esente(l
Iy Mr. ienb, yet if itl 8o1'1plae. T
shouldlnivet th .. I.l saVI lint
110t)
lhdil)V4Iould
ti'tii.
titl-I
say t a, bi,- g otiisi(e the breas1twoi'ks 11,1d1
1ot1having
o11cial
M
lg)sibhlitiy-us illanryof-u'ar.
Tr'iit01)8io ilght not to
1)'ecitl-,m)relyIas s;lelI. (1reat events milkt1-tIra(lhit ils they aei lot
icnoeIst c.
(bieit
careful to respeet tle 1(I ones.'efonlns
('oilltllissjollers
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I l~wort'P, I

(lt'1

t Iy

wI

poilt of view I0 bP i'iPt0(d 10 l

11
ny)

lIimger.
) 1W)' lrllMle'rs, ))I'tiettllark, fig
woiiltl lik Ilw to give WAN, to oh
olls befor'.4 vie itAd
Mri. l'ia s't t anid Mrl'. ])llby IhivI' i)11(- (i qtest
to tlet resmlitlo
t, if you
alsk
'Po st rengt ll your suggest1,ofli, let life
Mr.
AQ(Ili1i
it11i$
l
!
lll
West
\
tiit ii Sl ier, it gradillil of tie
iiit eI stilt(. Arll
l Ill he tih
ifVOlu (Ijlot llVe silie vets
1lind
haillP,
ldTngineer
.
foli 5,'fl
(VoVIp.
the
i
served
,1i osily. 1
,
iig gradiaited lit\%,est Poilt i 18 2.
Who liil!('
vlO gett lellihll
'ould
tv.l,
"f

(l.l('l'(llthis

01
lli! pas';

tllS IS0litnlllS.,-lut, rtlie sat islied if t'he (ll'ogres
! Wiht1111i/1
,
(ollflhioll
tIs1,
of
shmenitllo
viding for the estali't
with

dities to it eoll(l'
i
I('iil

gViiovil

ts
9

loll of the l1ititter Without ilegotifitioll
rIlt
titil rlort to ((iirless tih(best (lehl' illt they

eoilid devise C
1
For whatC
M\r.
the Illilit it, l
T(ilN
Mr. ( uoslit.ElI. To dfe('l-ese

ionls, 1id So forith,
1rej1arat

ititi alny other llll'i)('lo

if we (tln
will have to he coilt,llt with hillf itlollf ostlithfite.
Mr. ('Cosly. '
ell
s
to
wllit
Iot. get aiwhole loaf, of course. I do Inot
Wtould( requ
ih
wh
1 tire a report,
Somethinig
wats
get
to
hoped'(
Xhit. We
l,, e
of fedi'it
les
airt
of
report,
it
iilOt.
)rilg
whiebi would
c'iltivcils
of
elars
o
tIl
to
going
is
it
that
11s we tire with the thought
l llglith ill.Yeiil sIllut
bon
the draft oh th federantion lils
lifteli
etive.
tfl'
pass before it shil lbecone
f low

0111t is tis Peace League that you represent,
lrl1)? IPir.haps yoll welit, over
is it organllized illid what is its fiiitil
Wits not prese'lt.
that itthe begiliulii Of voilr' rellirl(s. w lei I
inl New, York
gentleilenl
of
Mr. CRuostiv1. I e~jlphalinedo that, it numb11er
imaters orglilizl
thelse
abliot
sillathy
in
thellselves
who found
by the New York
themselves ilto ialeagile, and( the were adopted
iPeae Soeiety.
SAliool of
, re represent iltives of the Initerifiatiolil, It.s
NoW, we hailvie
well Ias
Philiad(ell.
of
Peace of Bostol, nild the Petle' Society
others,
Mr. wool). A'e vou ii ('hhittQI'el hody ilorgAlied body,.
.Mr, Cltloti, Nol eluiu'tereil, b)ut snlilY
NEW YORK CITY.
STATEMENT OF MR. HAMILTON HOLT, OF
Mr, 'ol)O.

V
New
the nianaging ditor if- the, lndepllldellt, (ifofwhich
MV. 1iOlI. 11 1V
v,
4ociet
Peace
York
New
,.inhe
York City, ald 11 l,'",eto.
. 111lest,
chlles'Iliu,,
0vernolr
kesidelt, and
is p ex-.yor
It ot,
riie,
l lto " B.
,d'
Mr, ge
, Se)lator
McCili
Prker'

(olhe.I1olite-ePorte'r, itil otliel's are ofilke0s.
on Foreign
three polits l)efre tile Comilittee
I wish to ibhirivw
wity to
thly
mrs
feleratlon
L..irsii"to,-day: hir't, tIhtt \vrld
gerills
llie
existele
t + hve
by.
lii
d
ll
aed
inltr,,,hUC('d
yotU,
we
thilt
l'e,!'o
iU
Ie-bl
second,
ivesal pace:
.fedlertloli :-iil til(i ;t
.f...rl
iit ofworl fe di(,velilpi0
the "'next,step In thleii BhI'tbodt. is

As Voi are 4ll busy ml,

will n0t beinece'ssaity to
it.

Iit exf~lffuilpig that, 11Woit's, fedetati-o

ilell tiie
ntia

is the )reire(jtiite of tlilVel'51t
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Ponlw.

'Phle onlly tl
v(
lig int hi pav,
,,,,,II'llpl liatki-d -'f
wilhgoveri hitikiti i('* fovoIli,,
pemisl, .r I1,(ll lmvw
I wef do ilot llve 11o withave got, to
have thi othller,
, There (call le
nto governuullitlt 'vithout e (lieu'
(P (li,illW
oiir

I.ig

o W11i%.

fn

t)ree or-law.

Il

flituie %WP.111111 IIIIVe tie Iigtilhe past. we lhad the
-t
of lawOf We iave

law altneail" in the liianulets, ities,
'olities, Sttes ,,,i
eve..... to th,
59 s010 glihtiof
of the wori, but i 0111t,
a.
illlPloill
realil
Over I111d a
illi'
tIi'hi l oll,
in whieh ea" ""
,
nItio Is e(liltilly
tile oly
,
11
ai 1111ty
li1111
insecure its rights is by tle 1. e ofSOAli' ill
force o.
W .ill,.At Wllmlint
1hi.
lIreseit
t
t,
heres Iis
11 lit
, i.i
llt
IlilflotUfe
.
to give so nlliloll ,,u validit-y toill
te..I.atiolli
.
I
lw.
I'llothilwoId,
the world is Iltlh. stlate of eiixi/ltloll
to-day

where,
a ua hilt
"ight
to sel its disputes ill a inl1tlirWithot.
it, Wolill I)ilits
own sibjeets to lentill fo. illittilig.
Of
it w
iOWrSe
11te eaisy to ailplify fils iWe, iut
I (o lot
think tnt I have to do It Elfore iacioitltee
of thi. .1ii'llert
. What
1[am11
simply trying to saly is that its
we have got peace iii
Stite a"l
1it1toii l
est
, ablish
in
t Systeiti of law with a1 sanll
oll to give it
vahlih'So we Aill get nlierlatinal
peace when we fe dente
it claims tle

tie
world ni crnleln Interlliifional orgaizat
iationial law. As to th(, secOld poilnt., ilon togive station to it]iterto i limited exllit i world federation, I hol thnt we have Already,
of thle e-xisteuice of The Ilaguv (court. and This is proved by the fli
eneThe I league, court being the germl the r('('lrrillg I flguei coniferof the sujprome cout of the(
World, iud the vii'cltlilt
iolfel elles bIig the.

germ of an int -0
Itiail Ji'""rlia..lit. 'It
ipefetly
inot goInfg to he ti last., hut oie blelr tliat the third conferetnei
is
of an infinite uiliber of flilre
volfertuoilles aild it is absurd to suppose
tht ti
. areIlot, goin to
acquir, more , More
. power and l)pesfige, just,
ms the Ameliruiin
Iede,,al (overim
i.l"t lals beenll c(uIirii-u nore power
ali(d jirestig0
ever S e it was created,

at,
eXpelse of t.le'Sittes The Ii'Hu
iOvmiiut will lot stop until there le
is i world court, a world parliament,
al,'"!)sibly at vorld executive holding th,
samei rellion to the
iIlted nael1ios ''that this Congress
ald our' Presileit and Supreme
Courldoes to the Uiiteod States.
Now to m tiirM plit, tile desirability
io report , ick to Congiresi iasclhemnefolof a1ppontiW a lmmiSio..
world fei I'rat ion1',"i rst
lpe'mit.ile
dill
ret ltlv ,to say that if [ hal drawn it I ,should otui""ve
done it
.,
The tonily important, thing, in fy oliiiiol,
about 'tlis resolution is
its main l)ro)ositioii, niuiniely, thal there,
shall be a comiissioni appohiod to consider the questions of
C i°ihission shall report back to thisworld federa'ti6i, Old that this
Congrss its flndinigs. in ny
opiunit itlnakes little difference whete
the coil-mission is- harg or
small r1111lld
whether it has s)Cific tfies or-4l6s
ii6t. II the seoid
paragaf~h
lin 12,I _rsoniahly wvouild stop)
make it read:
't, the word "ec.' n
report to iolgless, issoon)
ishrteicable, a'draft
of articles of a federation
limited to the nainteninee
of I)Cftce,,
in Now, h,evening
0
Pot, of New York, !lnd au, editorial
yesterday
.wiuteiltollthere\
wIs said [Pteals]:
-..
-vokhl

federafioniil itd av- preeit

1) lii, iflai01.1iw1v- of peace and with
to enforce flie ,ocrtes of is arbitration
court by some, form of internationalt .
policeep
Ion i ictSulgst iilunlt forward by ,r.
,io ."io-of'l ily
efor th.......
inis
lddres
Nolj.
i.. tee at Cluristlania. It Lhalso the toda
pro osal noW pending
initlheritu of specifichresolitlohns
before otir
Senate
1_1litv

Coiiiiiltfe6 oilrporig", foatlons,
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'Thus you See that what

we a1re urging here Is nothing else tha
Roosevelt Urged at Christ ian 4,.
Wlhenl was i(1he Reolid i iagle etaiftre-neo i3the
I-llllii('t I10)7
I (attme to tlw (m'011.ll~, as I tih llllly others dtil
vhol hive s t died
ite (,asm,,
11111tli,t ' (lli' f t 'oul)(' wi Illi
tii'twov oi'a)f(',tle.s wits halt dile
tlel(gates 'ailie there
rit% or les, unli
pred. ' hetI
Its
iiill"'
wer'P "s4prjl lltii" Ull theill, they (111 1,01 lt'ow jlust wilait tt 1Io. 'I'heiv
laul to report back to their ( l vlrtnnullts, bill the (dw
ovrluliellOits were
lh'siltU)! how t) intsruict hil , Iwetllw.' h\
Iwv e lot
oll tvhe g'loulaid.
TIu.i rea
lit dIval of
o
hitallle time was h1.s8
and Itgleal la\"til ing.
woreinot dOm, tiat cotlhl Ia v( lnv, dlle if fll,
dlel'ate, hal
1 v()I,
h(,tt'i iw ('p l,(L
I , h ll' illfauilo
I( I wh
wht liiecl i
t) the so 4 111 l mvt,
('Imfe rollee tho'ioihly ir'etalred was ( h'iittnv,
111am lt hal
mc i she was
what MI,

really hit (1644
ele
o

l('h, to pro) I s

1'si'e,

h's, s41'cr
. 1i1 4t 80

well prlted thait
itshe was able to Iore thait hold her own against te
other n tionis ullo tile (Ille4tins that were Ih'lnght (ti for eonslshleahian.
The whole witvn's sandy put illby the (hrileala delegatil
hwfore they came to The I league was of1
iteialhulablead vllitage I them.
It 19le) tile next (o-tilfrenwt, illeets, )ln(d he tiltme
Is
none
t (o far
'head to appOitu it Commissionl now to confer with the other powers
Of the world, and report hlaek to this congress a phl that cialbe

made to serve as a basis for the action of oir delegalioll to the Third
league Conference. Indeed, it. would be not unlikely that the be.t
iiemhelrs of this commission would be also appointed o)) the American
tl"legat iot. to the Third Ungue olferetne. It looks now as though
aill of the great, steps illthe advllem('elt of interltitlollll Illw nre
to be taken at the 'recurring Ilague :onferewes. The period of
seven years that elapses between tlen is a sullicient toie for a world
public) opinion to grow, so tht each congress (-fill progress beyond its
predecessor. It is ah)stird to suppose that when we appoint our
ilelegates, foilr1'or
1tt01hs
ont, before they go to the Third Ilague
'on ference, they themselves will then hatve time enough to Work

out any schelmo of world federation.
itlher the Stiate Departnent
muist do tile relnminary work, or itcommission such as this bill
propoises, I l)refe tte' commissiono, b' .use it will have originated
wifth and Inl 1he pollar braneh of Congress, and will therefore go to
the nations o the World with the inaidate of the American people.
The omission shoul be appomited llow. It will dollihltess have
to visit the principal ehaueelhories of tile world, ist as Professor I)e
Maarteus, of Russia, d(id before tile Seconld ll1gue Coifetrence, in
oi-ter to advise Russill low to conduct it.
If the coB1iiission reports back,say, not- later than Januatry 1,191:3,
aintimakes foolish ori-IIprIticabl stiggestions, you -gPitloen of C(0ngtess ca tur) it,
towi; if, otithe cofttiary, itbrings in a final report
suhll as can be adopted as the policy of thi Governmnent, then it would
he known throughout tie world fhitt tile Unitetd States o~lhiially holds
that world federation is the basis anl Jrert(usite of universal peace
alid -is realy to stand for that ihea in tie council of nations. It,
setna
to me, therefore, tliat youliave everything to gain 1nd nothing to
lose- by-roph0ing sucha resolution favorably from your committee
aclk to the House. Of course it; wtdd he -reeeivoil all over te
World as, tho greatest forward sloe ever taken iII tle imece 11ve1Wcnit,
Yu
1
ill
reieilibe. hiit the ,t1d Stites Congress In 1890 passed a

1-1
INTFPAUVATIONAL F1-3DElHA'tI() OV-1
AINTi,.N AN'CV OF PHAV'E,
CM11i1'.i0rr t! i'esll!iili req, . 4i,,tfil i,l IPre,, hhel toi iilego llIf"
firbiltriltiill reliti, s wit if i l ill
lit ttI l of
lis I i
.silifiarl. fl.mpii.sed
This ws
lfo
wi (w of it sitiglhll itit it'l lll1 i nll-, iil(I whltl the
llit l3'o . Wl'l', eie listiile
t
s 'oltl,
(1 hii loll t lil'l!llt ililihllilli , to
,i't I ttei l.' ditl1,l'" vs. l)iriit
ii lh p)15 ii' h ( tViy i l llistew ( tdi hllis
pa.ssed '
i (till!*iliill ll1)to i l)li
I tt l i 11l4 ilow i. j)iip.lill
from
arir lriitira
Iii vtiol ftlhdi'it iolt.
%'*'siliplV itsk *VI1 it)t l ke is
fol
'ward
it sAliil to-i\i fol. orvi'l feit(,'it
ll
114 ii
fitil wo v ilih
MI.

(llNE.

liII thiit (tliilit tiolt. VOl I'illi
hi thI
l
Stlt
Ilot e Wvillilig, offIi least I iflivilt e thiat iiithr
the S tle. hpllrtliitelt ll' ('ogllitr.ess would be williiuV,
to give this
(1Itlilli-44i t Iili isit)b iia
ri tlpowers. Ilow wolidv .If
o li it (lihi
POWPrS1 witI refe e to fo.
. 1igil
Would 1114w ) t Itet
r as
ollits (if hil(ove'iiliilfit wlill oititites
llirlloriv It limike iilltiilry only, or
with titit
!l , liltr Intt lgofitilitls?
m.', I1(lr. fIvtu siuld
it i ile, I sliottliil iV (li" to itiike iliqtil'Y,
1) sottil I 1' govtr iiili ts, to s(,,, lit Iii'st hndiiid I
opl
llilr o)i)iilit i.
tl esm it 4illllillissllli is on IIto gro' lldl , afltliilnlil f
1i1,lk with ev(rV
4hi. S (of peopill,
il
wIIItety g'l
t to
1 he 'ool if I t0 ili;iittvi.
Mr. I, i'li' , I i ti(r
t
'(.Wit1s,
ltwit,
Ji' iti .niwoil 4d otlielililt (ils ?
Ml'.lhi.T. ei's: illst the siltille is ill Newv Yolik t t,,lhei
(iov('rti !! i he. il l i)llit ('(1 it (' illtii llsj i tt) iM-P
igilatoe ti l i;to(.(,
eXcliilig-t Ii Ne
or,k wlll.
i t report. hack its findiitn to the lv'gislII .
l.e
'
l..is.
...
.oti
i 0Iv
Simpiuly av inolti. ,IllV ii ,hIfore oll-

)epitrt iiiilil Ntdll
'

h0

.verV'lilm, it lly opiniiil. to

V01I 111

(I il,

ii

I;y!th , iqltotii

ot 811Aiti

',h).
N Io1
t u who have eell ill the

p)ii'e lioviiiiet for 41 ;mig time ll', now
amd
liteliti lito the e('('sisv, ('ust If wir. ilial to ihe hortlorsless
of war,-terl,'ile its

theslie 11,.

We freill t I iltt all olt , ability its, ratliher, itn
(evisilg sllbsti11u1t, its

tt lites for.wai.
Wilr is , I,
i r.
Alr..

l

I Itive tiied to show, t lis oilyv substitlte for
il oi Sle14 eojilsvi it ilalsgaritiiiillL
om an
iT to supply the iOt dto'ieiO ,,li
that

t t tll(4111

1101 it vI' sa in

witli to il
i iti.l (lltfrlliil. Tii'tlliii.to r,lif frii iiildlstlfifl ,x leriellwos if til
J'pose
t sylitilnate th lioW el's (if tle .'lit(, Stillt. for the
p)i iJoos, ll,'(
o fI po i
Nir , olir. 'itihm is ill i the ilaiii Ily aIrglli(,iit before
the ('oiilittee.
ILet ill av that it -culs to me right ier that
tihos, of yoii who
1a1v(' itlil illr.
i. Nobel
atoseet
at
Cl'i1 ilih fif
(hiit
liii n) We(
4li ist vlittis (f i
last Senllt011o III wihh lit- sa's4, 1e'ferilg to ii
Ni.,
world
h!ti

I"Asst:'i"r'

p)rOplosed world eihrfition"
Ilt the rider or stitesnno whi mhoild bring about such ii comtibinatiol
woil have
id,4 place in history
for all time, and hli title to the grailiuile of tll mankind.
I s'(llis to hie, ill reading etweeii lio lines, that this stateileilt
WOill

iflke hiili fiel (-oifllledllo to acne It 'tile chilihilaiishi of such'
With Thieodore loosevei t leading, a ColnIi.S 4)11 "
w0l(d fed(e'itioni to the (,fij)ittils of the' woril itS success
would )e
iiiniost ("ertilt. Where otliers would fall Mr. Roosevelt would
cce(I. Those of you who want to see him go higher thui lie has sucbefore, will have a Clanice to elevate iiini froti the national gone
to the

a dllee fittiofil.
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11 out of die
f'in1I thist' of vOlt wio Wilt Ito see hi
1011111
ill t....itit
a wlhs,
fo rOIi
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.
iil
,111111
better
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wi\" 4.1111 AV'k forl
'olillidt~4ioll.
iSk
t
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l{{it
NI1%
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Evll''e14 (tinllitt(
nded lby

(it) yol tlhik of lhe re',lut ionis amie
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((
Sle$Iggeted
WIf(
to 14ftlval(lef(l116its whc
reglird
i
wit
4))
I
Mr. V11assett
to Mr. (Irosby?
of iilm.
olails
.\If. lhou'. I doll'( rellellbel' le
of th(%
lhe President
retllds,
,s()llitiolln requvllrille
dw(vXpv dIhIi(c%
to eliihhr
led thiit
"
.Ni%.'
ltarespee(tflll
be
li il ,(,
U il

HaN Nai
Ml:. l

I'oiAitlt'litg
Il
liti'll+N'
ltoliil vollif(l'l('4 for l
of calling fill itti
of the world
niatiti ,,fthe iit 1i1ll.
1
ag il
i' possibility 1,flimiting

lgref'llint . Mr. Fisset'I' Silgge.lill wti llde two
,iifite,-rllitiIltl
.1)t't't'l of Pr','54h4nl IRIosv'ltll ,i'li
wt'l-ks sigo, )1foi'4 tIllf
1hi
o dee
to tiht provision
r
Ig
mioniliint
com
advisliilityp
th
to
l
oiln(,
1115(1 ('on~idlig (ihe advisnlbility of ulsinig tie( Illivit's Oif thle world
and14
to Reill'e tllivr lal Ie('tc
Mr. i lo:r. It i-Aaigood wly if you ('flit gt thela iisl,to lit, It.
frankly,
t preliliitllt'e. i dhl't Ielieve if I may speak
pissibly a itlilh
,
diseClMS
to
coliferl'lle
world
i
al'('i'('Q.
ferll
Ill 4'illig antlieotr Sglet'(l
t piltili
for
.i'(t
t's
1
)tcolft,,il'e
igue
h
.i,
iiif'lt
il
lind
41
a
.
li,
.
.
, it
r
lfeellee
ft(lift
the.
called
(iillh
tile
-,hei
only.
ihat
",nd
ilmi,
ltig Ikii4ililli lt't, Iuntll('tllhr tihe
ll'O(' of idi,
m)
wis fo' le e Iih,
the
iat aillliraonr-eillil
do
could it
coirellve,
11[igi of
lliti'~lllo
ir-t fo1. seeonllI
t)61ilYthili
l!
liill
di.-iSli
T ll ( l!utioli
,slilject,
of posssibilitie's after we, lhlve got Som1le sol't Iof 'a world f4de'atlon or

ai'rlitil1iiifits.
colsttlltoll to ,mle'tion ourl ilitoiti'liolial ('(01'ts 111111
new ('(4)1iti
nlalig
01'
iilstt'id
be,
woitltl
h(l'i
Mr. 4iAsa i'r. Yomir
hillite o pl'es it
fe'ele, thlat tlhr, should )epre'lpn'ed Solilt ilg
to tle' next coiif'elice, ill 191 45
Mr. I IoT. It, stmls tol-ilt' thl'lit Would )eili('h illore prl'ticillIle
to do thalt,

Mr. As.s.- 'ou watil to proce(d for a world federatioll
Hoi:I. I certaiil vdo.
MNir.
that spe cifi( tihoilght before tlie
Mr. AMms. And vo6 wait to hrigii
the world ?
if
federationi
t,IIhorli--t4he
of
iP(Tle
tle-. thirougli a
oily wv vo clinllg't
N.r, l4iT. Tliat is tili
)efacl e'it'td
of
league
a...
WO'l-the
of
iliitioll
t114
of
federatioi
into by agreenieit, ill whieh tl er, will lie Some sot't of fll iilie

tla-

tionilhegislature to iliake the law., court 'to hiioel)piCt the11, and
interiittiOi al police to enforce then. ThiAt is the only pia(ih'fll way
to obt 1l)(ialce and dit5fnlfmin it. We 1i1ltt orgAlize t 114world.
STATEMENT OF MR. ERN~ST RICHARD, OF NEW YORK CITY.
Mr. RticiAiii). I ali a Ileturcr ii the Colhmiai UnHiversity, of New
York, and ain here as Iare)reseitlitike of tile Gernian-Ainericanof

Alliance, incorlorted l)y Congress, and wlcli has 11 lieleliei'$lipj
'2,000 000 Aierican cities. We halve pronouniced in favor of the
priciplh. of the world's federation repeatedly. I shall late' give you a
niiv statlleln!t.
(',liy of our p)latforil, Yoi will see hit I illcorrect ill
twice
iid(iised
been
has
it
but
eoiniitttee,
a
of
action
anii
not
'lis is
conventions.
the niatioail
by Now,
gentlhinei,
the question that have airiseln about the wording
of the resolution have suggested to ime that perhaps I had better make

I{]
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itdeelarlitioli its to hov we voi(,ived this ttattel froi the start.
What we think ought to he dl, to-dY is that Cngress shtoull dearie ill flavor, of a w'rld's federation il'riciei)h,, And that this coniissioi slilothl repi')t 1t1d try to field out a nieltits of bringing it about.
I shail iot into tit alvaiittges of the world's federation, hut I 1ind
that the pttiiipl obIjietioit n(de i'4
tail oti ti0ms tire 1ot rip, for It.
i Witllt to slw that the tilles demand it.
h'lere is ino other way of

looking at pace.,

We doi
1*I('Ql Ilin it will b ile('(SSiry for U to prove t I advaliItnges hield ot to makind by the idea o? a world fedelltiol,
Itlt will
dilfite o.11,
a'gulvt to enluieri ing it feIv tnoliable, historical

facts, Whi(ch show that tihe times are ripe for its realization. If we
wtre l0t iifrtidli t,)
ixhiltist youlr Iatiolice we Ittight, easily exteli this
eituntei'at1t1011 over Oi 111'%
patges,
We believet hit thisltiltortatit ste l)is called for isit logical conse(luen'c( in the historic continuity 0* htutn evohiot1, because the
trlnd of lct tial events ildicites thal w(e have allad\ entere(ilto all
opochl of world orgiiitizitloit.
Tie ri,(iplil flitets which force the foregoing (otteltisiohts uponl Its

are theso:

The Anglo.,axon ?woid for "I nc," rIettinel by the other Gorillallie JltltgIli(e , di(d not meial ile (olat)t,et(idl
will,
r like he
Lat in plinut
,
nIeant the rule of law and oi(lei. ,
The rule of law and order, whi'h was originally (,onined to famil,
.lin a idt Ilb0,
in eer wdonling circles, appears to be firmly established l()w witlihl the cohills (oforlgantized itioits. O)0r own civil
Wlit, the unifleatftin of (emnnany and Italy i I 70 t 1871 appear to
Ilave W~ohllmlisled ti lil
consolitionof thlo civilized nations

and exlle tie pirobabilitof

aily. furthe't

r

Itti the
l boundaries

of thesentional cii'les. "The logical coihlslot is that this current

of Historical, development will hot omm to a sudden stop, but -Will
now WdLenthe circl of its iifuenceeyond thinations, ai dit is the
task of advanced human intelligence, based on historical insight, to
see to it that this wider I)e0e1C
circle will cohl)rise6 th whole civilized
It,
is sightfieitr that
haifOdiiehy after the fliil consolidiattonof
these natn61il circles of the rule o law and order, we see the first
permnneit oflicitil wrl institution, having the character of a world
ep~trtient of' civil administrttioin. I refer to thie foiiiiiiing of the
Universal Postal Unioih on October 9, 1874, coinP1risitt n110w ill the
nIat'imis of tl world with "teexceptionor Afghaistan, Bahuchstan,
Mid Morocco. Since then, other oficit world institutions have been
created to the nounl)er of thirty-seven-If not all of like itnpoitance

anl-d cope, Ibiit
all with the tendehcy of til iited world
&I ininiistra-

,ln in matters lit
fort, repeating the Isanme 1)heonmena which the
beginnings of natlontal 'onsolidaftion offer to the hiStorical observer.
It was bit the logical outeomne of this historical tenlency that the
evolution of modernn arbitration, started )y the John Jay treaty
1794, originally intenl(l(ld only for a palliative remedy for specific
cases, led to the estahlishient of the Iagie Trib'Iitial ili 1899, of the

International Prize
lourt,
which at the suggestion of the United
States Government may be Xpalanded itoa court of arbitral justice.
If we elsider that the estal)hishtnent of a court of arbitration was not
on the original programme of the Hague conference, that nobody
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coull have found fault if that Iody of dilioftts and statesmen woUild
have refused to coni(ler it at that time, that, it is really the result
that

of enlightened puibhc onion, we feel inclined to acknowledge
force.
we witness something like the workings of a great universeatilregular
conferences
these
of
The same inays 1) Said of the asseml)ilg
Intervals now assured, which makes them in reality a council of state
of the worl(Ifederation. We inust, add international institutions,
supported in part by contributions of different governments, of which
we count over one hundred and fifty teinternational asso(iatilns,

which
tihe international congresses, offteili, semiofficial, unofficial,
solveo
to
objet
their
for
lave
all
which
all express the same ten(lelcy,
in common the problems common to fill nations, which prepare uniform
laws on important subjects and have caused their enactment in some

vry imiportant fields. All this represents an int ernational life, supdistances and
mrte( y the technical achievements which destroy
boundaries, that bring the citizens of distant, parts of the worhl in
closer contact to-day than the citizens of one country in former times.
traffic world com.e1rce, common
market,
words world
The
cry for world legislation, wichl of eoorse
life, worl
modern
conception./of
can be enacted only ) Fworhl federation.
It is in keeping vitli this trend towifrd a world federation that the
the
character of international treaties has entirely chtnged within only
not
become
have
they
1840
about
Beginning
generation.
last
as numerous during tTo last thirty or forty years as during the entire
interperiod of political history before, but they are transformingonly
in
small-percentage
very
toa
national law. They are concerned
political questions of the ol type, of legitimacy, sovereignty, and so
on, but they c0neern questions heretofore left to inner legislation.
Of Inany the United States is a party; not of ill., Let me renlnd you

of
only for example of the treaties concluded by the greatest nations on
Rurope on the regulations of marriage, (hiorce, and guardianship,

labor protection, and other subjects on which even the States of our
own Union have not come to an agreement.
To anyone who has read the little essay of Immanuel Kant on
Eternal Peace certain international agreements of recent date are of
aeialinterest. I refer to the agreement of the United States with
repan, and a silmiflar one of'Germany witl 3"ianguaranteeing, thi
mutual protection of certain interests in the Pacific, and especially
to the two conventions signed in Berlin and St. Petersburg on tfe
same day, viz April 23, 1908, in one of which the nations bordering
on the North Sea, i. e., Germany, Denmark, France, Great Britam,
the Netherhnds, and Sweden, in tie other those bordering on the Baltic
Sea, i. e., Germany, Denmark, Sweden, and Russia, pledge themselves to maintain inviolate and to mutually respect the sovereignty
of their states in those teritories. 'This is-oxactly' what the groat
philosopher proposed as the foundation of a world federation in
which Ie already saw the guaranty of universal peace.
I have pointed out these most, prominent facts in the present stage
of the convergence of nationstoward an organized, universal administration to show that this bill does not really aim at the creation
of fundamentally new conditions, but that the commission will find
a great part of Its work to consist simp ly in the codification of world
regulations already in existence.
46519-10--2
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XWhlt Itos I)et'II a'eo1)plished so flU', hU,4
boll done not by Consctious
cotlerteo( Iit,1611 Of
in
iel
t nilli."It I ,,ut , .t . , it')tit hapIl,/izirid meuu;r
,ldoi'
the ohsoow' IU1
Ieflhitiotllilp+y force. It would be blindnless o'f gimat
iWorth" of teWnflet
andl

center, not t,o rognip the euret of Iistory e
its almollitioil

so
to follow
preallehd it o lilnifold Illd
I)IIIhti (Xpression, the
clOlhe.outs Intellgence of human
reason must .P brought, to apply
itself to the collection of the task.
There are two sides

to this problem,
uplto now has absorbed the attention It is the negative side which
abolition of violence, of war, appeared of pitee-loving men. The
to bw the groat aim. In estillishing . iobitratioI Ias t niclnlls
of settlig controvelrsi(s )etweell
nationsq, from tle
trea'ty, front the first resolution of the Ma,..8v,,useitts legistlture, (i1,h infill
international court, in 1,832
thr I
funeo us ltuolns, to u,
11vst.
t agie '01CifeOle, to Theod . fith
ore
,velt,'s
calling
life of
'llhHagie Tribaill by, the
Pins
case, to the lactvity of 61.to deoleglites
ill
to 8ecretitury Kilox's proposal of at court- the spCOndI lia(e' conference
States hals l)Ceil loading in) the Solu1tlollof llrhiti-lll justice, the United
of the negative sideC of the
problem. It is but, lillttirill that the
world
looks toward us to take
the lead in attacking
it from
posit e side, which
is the establishe'nt of law and od.. within its
the
World, without abolishig national
indivihiuio"hs",
and this is what is meant by 'world
federation."
In .ointi lng this commission asked for
in Mr. trtholdt.'s bill tle
United States perform
slll act which the progressive
Citizens of tile
wold veIIV
a right to expect from us. Already tie
be
inningsns of this
fedlratill are in existence. Only a few
of the most rominent have
been touced upon in the foregoing remarks.
They lave sprung ip
without systoill., It will require a counil
of the wisest to 8 stoniatize and expandl them.
lThe
greatest
will be to find
equllibr h
betwe.. nationalrghtS and-difflculty
intrnatnl interests the
The nation that, will be tlo firs
Appoint su
4 'council will prove
by this act, that she forms, the vantotgard
glory greater antI more enduring t han theof civilization;- hers will be
m'iost brilliant victory in
war has ever

given to conquering hero.
The first, actual
step to secure this wonderful prize of everlastin
fame to the United States of America
was lone by Mr. Bartholdtaln
those le represents in moving the adoption
of this bill, Lot us be
assured, gentlemen of the committee, t
.a will 1,e equal to your
opportunity and take the second step, thatyou
will promise accomp'lishmen't , by 'reporting the bill favorably
to
Congress.
A measure of
g reater importance, of more far-reachi
influence on human progress
naL never been' before 'any parliamentary,
b.d.Y of 'the world. The
realization of the ultimate purpose of
to make immortal any man' who haIISthis bill +'illbring glory enough
helped toward its notment
n
A prize is offered toL you,
equaling value to the eternal
.gratitude- w fel toward gentlemen,
the signers of the Declaration of mdcp6'leflce. You will certainly
not miss this chance to have ,your
names enrolled in the golden book
of the benefactors of hlumani .
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STATEMENT OF MR. CHARLES T. ROOT, OF NEW YORK CITY,
PUBLISHER OF THE IRON AGES

Mr. RooT. Mr. Chairman and gentleman, I al entirely unprepared
t 5peal( to-day, and I (tinot want to re-Iraverse any of the ground
that has betn covered by my pledecessors.
I would like, however, io fell how this 1)ee rmovelent hits acted
upon the ind of one citizen, at, alny rate. Mv relations are entirely
volntlnereial, an1d while I am only a self appoited representative Of
the eomnmereial inlterests, What t shall say will be from .that statil(point. I have watelhed with alcadeic interest tihe verius (onferOUT'e t)01 ti' mlbjeet of peftl' for a1 tluiIb)W of years, but I nkist
they never have attracted me pertilr]il, Ieeaus9Q they (1e
av' ihat
ll(t seeill to focus ipon anlly given prograninle. When this World's
Federation league proposed that 1 join it, for the first time I saw
that the ptlposes unlderlying the pIr)c'e societies were being tocused
to it deanite point. It ws the de nit eness which tt rated Ime, and
Which wolul(d attrate, 1 111pt'etty sure, tile Class with which I am
most identified,11110tely, the great IIallilfactilmeos, ner(h01ants, and
bIusiness men of this country generally.
It does not seem to me that tiere need he (lelav for further edicatioti. 'Tills nation, and more particUlarly other nations, have been
highly edulcated already by the sternest anditlost successful of ms]!-ash, In
trs; that is, expr'ruee, 'They have paid for their trlitiOn in
!>had,in waste i labor anld sul)stance. The whole body of humanity
has suffered so long inder war and it,burdens that I cane1 not COlICTive
that a proposition for effective pet tee is a mattel that should now be
approached with caution, diplonley, with hestitation, and wvith tie
exl)ectation of meeting unintelligent o1 P0sotion. I fancy that the
psychological nomenitlias come When It is only necessary to shape
proper methods upon this subject and have theni adopted. 1 (Io
not see that it is necessary for the appointment of other commissions
to consider means for the promotion of peace at some distant period.
But I (1o believe t-hat, through the Congress of the United States,
the one nation which can approach all other nations with out embarrassment, without entangling alliances, without diffletilty, and without misconception of motives, there can- be Imade proposals which
will command tie prompt and respectful attention of all other
nations to the one practical meais of establisling-peaee, an(d that is
the world's federation.
Unless there lie sone central authority which (-ali preserve peace
among tile nations in the way that, the police preserve peace among
individuals, the ineffective discussions, this static desire for peace,
evinced by the little children carrying white flags an(d singing songs
iigh't -0 on for gefieration ti otre. Whereas, if tile
this subject,
oCongress.
of"th United States shall say to the other powers, "We
are practically united already by steam and by electricity; we are all
to-day one big business community, so why not iake federation
practical and actual by the establishment of a central government
and by placing behind it the force that is necessary to keep ali
nations in order " I can not conceive that there should arise opposition, unless it might be from those persons who are manufacturing
munitions of war. And how little that counts, the use of iron an
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steel in the making of warships, I the making of ordnlanlce ?
Just
think what it amounts to. It was only by accident yesterday that
was talking t) onr f the editors of the Iron Age in regard to thP use I
of

irol, and e told ile of one agrieultural-inipletnent corporation in
thi.s couttry whieIi by reason of the present, depression in pi iron
is withloilltig its order,, but thait ordlor when given wolh rbably
be I 10,000 tons of
iron. 'Flint
only
1s o(tie
the iutldres (f
concerns plotting iroinpigand
steel to pacific uses, of
and colltilning Rik
amoun t to which tl total used for war vessels and armiam'ent is onl'

a drop in ti i)tklket,
I do not lwlieve that there is any other nation that can initiate
the
plachig of international peaye upon an authoritative
basis as effectively as the American nation can; and I
there is no tino
more favorable for it than the l)resent. I believe
believe, with my predecessor who addressed yoti, that it, would be an honor, and" a
honor, to tlis vollniittee, to this Congress, and to this nation, groat
if the
st e p l)opos.el by this World's Federation League should be taken
at
this Sessol.
Mr. FASSaTT. Have you considered at all the influence of the practial Onquest of the air tpon the elimination
of boundaries ? Has
aviation in practio entered upon the niiinds of men
in considerilng
syndicated police power?
Mr. RooT, No, sir, that had not occurred to my mind, but I am
a
skeptical Thomas oi the subject of aviation.
Mr. FAssErar. Your German friends do not agree with you.
Mr. ROOT. I can not see yet any prospect of the navigation of the
ir affecting seriously: either the coimmerce or the wars
world.
But I do tliikvthat the tHie is now ripe for action, evenofif the
it be only
preliniiary action. If you could pass this resolution at the
Session of Congress, you.t could start the machinery which present
absolutely roll tfie armaments and the swords into plowshares.would

,r, I)ENnY, W11hat would you think
resolution if the first
section were strickenft out from line 6 toof9,this
iclusiive, anti if the sec-

on0( section were motifled-Mr. GARNER. By striking out all after the word "peace" upon
line 12?
Mr, DRNny. Yes; so that the resolution shotild read:
That a eonmiisiou of five members be appointed by the President of
States, the duties of such commimion to he as follows: First. To report the United
to Congress
as soon as practicable a drAft of articles of a federation limited to themaitenanc
of
peace, Second. To eonsilder and report rpon any other means to
diminish the
xl,uuuditures of governments for military putrpotea and to lessen the probabilities
of
War.

Mr. ioo1t. If that
were made, I think it would be
just as well to leavemo(ification
out the third section altogether.
But Mr.
Denby proposes to ask the President to appoint a commission
cons idr the possibilities of calling a conference, and to again to
sider and consider and consider. All those things, it woui fseeniconto
me, belong to the past.MIr. FASS T. Mr. Root, you must admit that the effect of this
resolution, 'f liassel, is noting more than consideration.
Mr. ROOT. It is consideration of a definite object.
Mr. FASSETT. We night have a bushel of consideration
before we
get a grain of resolution.
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Mr, RooT, But you don't get a half or a qiiarter of a grain if you
do not consider one particular thing,

Mr. FASSPIT, It seems to me that the criticism 'i fahr', If you pro-

pose to the jury to bring in a verdict that Is already, formulated.
ROOT. I beg pardon. -We are simply defining the cause of
NiMr.
a
action. The primary idea is the formation of the world's toleague,
enforce
sul)reme court backed up by an army and a navr sufficient
its decrees. After that is been taken ut a basis of action there are
all sorts of negotiations to be gone through. I am not acquainted

with diplomatic procedure, an(f I don't know whether this commisforel n

sion would be the proper party to take up the question with
governments or whether they should go under the direction of tie
%ecrotary of State.
Mr. DNny. The suggestion has been made that in the proposal
that we have offered we may be seeking to destroy the gist o3 the
resolution. I want to spy for myself that I am in hearty accord with
anything that can be done to bring about this end-the end I want.
But brief resolutions of Congress have shown me the exceeding
danger of radical departures Irom established customs. We must
proceed carefully. We have a book of precedents which goes back
to the First Congress of the United States, and they are quoted on all
occasions. There may be action of the Congress of the United States
to-day in a matter of this kind that possibly may not be felt for
many years, but when it is felt it may be disastrous. We have got
proto proceed, not by saying that we want the end, but we must
'
careful,
very
being
by
end,
ceed by the best means of getting the
and by giving attention to tie practical aspects of the case. We
are anxious to have the end that you want, and the only suggestions
that have been made here are with a view to seeing whether we can
not get together upon the means..
Mr. BPENNET. I think you are right in assuming that there is pracbut
tically no opposition to a supreme court for international peace,,origithe questionn is, the means; and that the movement ought to
nato vith tils nation, because we are not after anyone's real estate,
and we are generally recognized as being a nation on such a plane
that our objects are not selfish. You will remember that leas than
fifteen years ago we had a war for the benefit of another people,
A movement like this, originating with this nation, would very posmust
sibly set the whole train in motion. But at the same time we thero
this
as
departuree
radical
extremely
such
any
recoghize that in
is to be a step, a step and Ia step. Another timing, We are tile legislative branch, and out relations with foreign countries proceeds
through the executive branch. All we can (1o in a matter as to what
form the resolution should take is to back the President i his acts
as representatives of the American people, offering our moral assurance that any arrangement lie entered into would have our support.it
But we would have to leave the details of the arrangemilent where
with the executive branch of the Government.
belongs
Mr. ROOT. I am aware that it is not my place to question you
gentlemen, but rather it is yours to (question me. But I would like
the
?o ask whether you can conceive of any other plan by which preis
that
one
the
general
in
than
assured
be,
can
peace
world's
sented here; that is, with a central authority, backed tip by power
to enforce its decrees!
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Mi'. I|N.Yi."r, Th~lat is exactly ly idea.
y
i'. Root Then
0 wily
jelp ilig;
xily the a,olntlelit Of a,
0(oliflssjion, of, asking 'thtisPresident
o 'consider the advisability, of
eallilng another ('onferetl. for consldkrltng it? All that lim beol

thie reports Ilave l,(li Orbited in volumes.
Mr. l $5Efl. And Progress has l)ein. made, too.
Mr. fltr,. Progress, I llleve, has been muade to the point whore
\ve (ll now tilake
tills step and take it, safely,
MV,
i 1. NE'r. It igthe 011ly thing we call do. The Constitution
ays thnt the President and the Senate are the treity-naking power.
Tie Prei( lent iiust ititlate. All we can do, as Congress, Is to sa"
to thle Presideit that. 11i our Judginient he call, inIaccordance witI
the wishes of the Ailieri{;-ill people, go ahead,
Mi).
IDfNv. And all tle peoplee will Jnit im of) his judgment as
to flow.
Mi'. lioTyr, That is exiletly what this for. It,
is to tell the President: ':'Mr.
President, tie Congress of the United States, representing all of its population, will back you till
In'the proposition of
iolle aid

existing the nations of the world hi tlie formation of tie world's

federation league.'"
Mr. BENNET, Don't you see wliat a position we would put tile
e(iminissioners in if we adopt this resoluti(ln and appointed
five of
our best men lli tle United States? If they went o any court
In
turople find said: "'e have (onte to ure.0 poli tile attentoil
of this
government tile fact that relief from tile heavy burden of military

expenditures and from tlo disasters canl best'e obtained by the
eStilblislimnilt of an international federation." And then that .(ovennent would say to them: "Is your (loverninnt committed to

tlat?" And they would have to say "Well, with reservations."
Aidl wliat woilI tlie reservations be? V
i'our"tlli rd clause-Mr. FooT.
I
Ani i. would strike out the third clause,

Mr. Citosny. We would be gla( to strike that out.
Mr.youir
IBENNET.
(liet,
third. Ilnitlier words, tile first and second clauses ContraMr. ioOT. Drop tile third and save the others, by all means.
Mr. IPASA T'. Mr. floot. it is already atteiited to go as far as Tile
Hague tribunal did; and. this would contemplate the establishment
Ofta new court, but we (o not say anytiliiing about the adoption of any
of the iehis already ill existence.
Mr. DkNny. Or the application of the lleans.
Mr. ROOT. We expected, of course, that these
would
be ainefld(t,6 Thatr is what we fire here for, and resolutions
we
ex
pected
that
the patriotism the legal knowledge, and the knowledge of precedents
einbo(ied ill
tiis committee wou1(l lick itl nto shape.
Mr. Citosny. I would like to say that that suggestion really is not
appropos, because tile commission is to report articles of federation,
Tley may not consider in their report what is now in existence, .the
Hagie force, and as Mr. Holt has suggested, it is a ladylike tribunal
ani absolutely powerless, It has got to be strengthened if it should
be a world's federatio-.
But the articles of federation can take
tribunal and make it a true power, as Mr. Holt has suggested. that
Mr. FASSETT. You want to find some way of having
express itself in favor of something official; something which Congress
provides
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else
the means of securin/f peace with sanction behind Ito Anything
suchl.
suasion
moral
to
appeal
an
is ladylike, if you cag

STATEMENT OF MR. OEOROE M. NELSON, OF NEW YORK.
Mr. NVLsoN, I am a

emnnber Of the World Federation, also a

a lawyer.
member of the Paceo Society of New York, and Incidentally
of eitoer
attorney
retained
a
as
hero
come
not
did
I
that
say
I wish to
interested
much
very
am
I
but
Society,
the federation or the Peace
for just a few minutes,
in this matter and desire to take up your tune more
of your time than
up
taken
as I realize that we have probably
we should.
I think that we are justified in looking at this matter from a finan-

cial standpoint as well as from the stan(]p-oint of hilinanity and right.
I was vey forcibly impressed with this matter after'reading the
of te Appoprireport of Congressnan Tawney, your chairmanwhich
was annually
amount
the
at
amiazed
tls
ations Committee, and
report
expended, as stated in his report, If I recall it correctly his
expended
were
taxes
federal
total
the
centof
per
72
showed that about
for army and navy purposes and in the payment of pensions.
Mr. DEsNIY. Sixty-two.
Mr. NELsoN. 01, no; I think it was 72.

Mr. FAss8'r. It started in with 70 and got up to 72. many years,
Mr. NEJLsos. I have known Mr. Tawney for a great would not
having lived in the State of Minnesota, and I am sure he

lisrepresent anything for a sinall matter of 72 per cent. [I~aughter.]
Mr. FAssrT. Of course, you will understand that included pensions
of all past wars. ,
we will
Mr. Nm.soN. That is true, but as long as we have warspensions,
have
to
have
will
who
continue to have 'disabled soldiers,
Ue will have to continue the payment of pensions
and,
will ultimately be abated when war is abated.
Whichconsequently,
I am going to take it absolutely for granted"tlat this committee,
of
and every one'else wio gives this matter a tholught,'are in favor
using
of
favor
in
and
arranged,
properly
be
can
it
if
resolution,
this
this 72 per cent for other than armynavy ad pension expenses.
-be
I am not a believer in the fact that thins .oyernment jlO
hutth1at
?itestion
no
be
ni hardly in using its money, but here canemploved for internal imtis 72 per cent of taxes could be better
an
provements and other things, and giving the sollhers and sailors
useless
hI the .absolutely
than..
useful ...
something
do
to
opportuity
,,4
,,
. ,hr
..
Ioyset m
tie
are now engaged. Admitti tiis to be
whichthy
in w
employment
rhere is
thecase, the questim is, 'What are we going to (10 about
fnantial
a
from
it
at
looking
that,
gentlemen,
no country in the world,
as far as
standpoint needs disarmament any, less than America,
than any
longer
it
stand
can
We
concerned.
dollars andi cents are
becoming
other nation in the world, Our resources are greater and
greater every day, and it is therefore unnecessary for us to say much
about it or worry from.a financial standpoint. We can build one,
two, or three battle ships a year and it would ntifimake6 niuh difference
greater
to us, as we are the greatest nation in the world and becoming
family
the
of
one
as
duty
our
probably
is
it
and
can
every (lay, and we
nation ih
of nations to take a sort of a fatherly interest in every other
the world. We are therefore in a position to initiate this movement
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no other nation, as we can not be accused of
doing it for lack of
funds, Some of the other
nations are not in a position
to build new
navies or Increase the navies they have.
Wars are a matter of dollars and cents as well
as hell, and it would
practically be impossible for some
of the nations to participate
in
war for, lack of cash, We are therefore in a
nations what we propose to do, and to say this position, to say to all
else an opportunity to say that we are doingwithout giving anyone
it from a mercenary
motive,
Assuming, for the sake of (ie argument that this
movement ought
-to be initiated right here,
fnd in line with the suggestions
of President
aft imade
at the recent peace meeting in
me that it Is therefore our duty to formulateNew York, ita appears to
some plan and to carry
it out as quickly as possible, and .1

no question but that some
plan can be inaugurated that will have
be perfectly feasible and practicable. The American people are great
fellows to figure out things,
and we can no dou agree on some plan that
will be all Aght. Every
American thinks lie is a statesman, and
hie
probably
is. I think the
first thing to (1o is to have a commission
appointed LI accordance
with this resolution and I am going
to assume that the committee
that would be appointed by the President
would be appointed after
due and careful consideration. Ile will select
such members for this
commission as have already given
minds and a great deal of
attention to this and will plan whattheir
to be done in connection
with this. Of course, certain detailss ought
w'll have to be arranged and
the commission will probably have to be given
large latitude, and the
commission will be able to formulate the necessary
things to be (lone
when it shall be taken up with other countries.
I do not think that
we neeld to worry about the details or about
the actual plan, but in
my ol)inion something should be done immediately,
and this resolution or a simiar one should be adopted.
I would like to talk further on this subject,
but we have already
taken up more of your time, probably, than
we are entitled to, and
thank you very much for having the
opportunity to address you
and saying what I have said.
STATEMENT OF URBAN 3, LEDOUX, EX-AMERIO0.N
CONSUL AND
MEMBER OF THE PERMANENT COMMITTEE
OF
THE ISTER.
NATIONAL CONGRESS$ OF CHAMBERS
OF COMMERCE AND
INDUSTRIAL ASSOOZATIONS.
Mr. CnosBay Mr. ( 1hairmani, Mr. Ijedoux has
some papers he would
like to present, so, with your permission
tle
may be made a part
of the record. Then Colonel larvey wili
en( the discussion,
Mr. LxDovx. I wvfas formerly American consul
at Prague, Austria
member of tile permanent committee of International
Congresses of
Chambers of Commerce and Industrial Associations,
an
in charge of the department of business organizations am,at,present
of the International School of Peace, founded by Mr.
Edwin
Ginn,
of Boston,
who has endowed it with $50000 a Year, and
hasplanned to bequeath
to it two-4irds of his fortune, thus
assuring that after his (leath at
least $50,000 a year will be permanently
devoted to the cause of
international peace.
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I present to you a letter from Mr, Olnn in which he strongly
advocates the passage of this resolution and I respectfully request
that It be niadie part of the records, it is vary brief andil, aS Mr.

GOln is devoting much of his present and has devoted so nucli of
his past energies to the cause of international peace besides tie

fortune ie bequeaths to it, I beg leave tb read it, rdtllotlgil I May
have but vOry few minutes to address you.
(Mr. Ledoux read the letter, to be found in tile appendix.)
1). Mead,
Then I have a letter of indorsement from Mr. Edwin
who is the secretary of the International School of Peace, which
letter I also submit for inelosure in the records.
I also submit for inclosure a sununary of the fin(lings of the commission appointed by theo legislature of the Coommonwealth of Massa-

elhsetts to study ti cost of hling.
Mr. BENNET. Is that what was niade a Senate (locuent yesterday ?

Mr. Lvoux. I (1o not know whether it has been. MaL in tie
second paragraph of these sumnariqs (lie commissionstates:
in th
Tite advance
income,%
waste ofof pri('us
enormos
armament.

States b11
exp)nditI
uneeonomie
gh T(

greatly by tho
elerated
Aor war anId national

the address of 10tnt Rlooseveltt the Nobel
I have before
etiab es the idea Contained
tis
ittic
t
As
Prize Committ
prec te tha! your commltPe and
in the resolu n, I woll
s st )ject, ave ~tie o porttuity or'eading
n
tud till
Congress, ih
he recordW
08osre
submn it
it again. I[g leave
mn or f the per nent
1
I statedI you a mn
o'nmrone.
i
, ssof
committe fhe Internationa
" a
invitati' has
u '2
A cngres viii be held in Ion
hb
of
ea
onu c
,(
been sent 'ythe ho N1 ('ha
rid.
ocati us of the
inl
commerce and lndl,
er of Commerce s ted
Aond
In this let r of inviton
lives of the r test
ogeth frep s
that this c gross wo Id1bnir
al, coin reial
terniTi
i
't
to
o
ti
ountnies f
coMmerci
ming om a
faamnal eace.
and in
and indust at Intere
elieve
tince,
u
I
nation
i
such
of
commercial organization
any
to
weigthl
illy
o
words
(tll
con
the
that
eace.
internatiom
favor
brief in
bers of th commission
A moment a i t was state(nien
such power
ani tI
power,
ambassadorial
e
e.w
d
wou
suggested
tiatlons of the
would bring conflict - th previous and present
(ilicultr that this
ogl appreciate
Department of State.
rovision ad ed to this
lt
could crea, and I suggest
resolution thtat all negotiations Atyi foreign governments saell be
through the Department of State.
Mr.gBiNNT. The Constitution provides that, practically.
Mr. L.Eotx. If it does, then tls provision is absolutely unnecessatry.
Mr. Dpmna. Not at all. Then it becomes unessential to put the
clause in the bill and it only confuses the issues.
Mr. LFnoux. it is up to you gentlemen.
I am doing my work in the midst of business men. I have worked
in the midst of business men all of my life, before I entered the consular service, wlile I was in the consular service, and at present,
while in charge of the department of business organizations of the
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International Sclool of Peace, and I desire to say here
that the busifhess inen of America, as well as t business
ume men of Europe, are alIso-

litely d!esirous of assuring peace to the world through arbltration
and
g radl fm
( isar i li llm*
nt,
Mr. l
Arss
Areeryou aware of tny eh.4, of ,run who ar not?
Mr. limOtX. Thus fal I have not met that class.
This bei
generally adnutted, it is then
up
to organize this international,nal8
pence. I thank yot, gentlemen, toforusyour
kind attention.
STATEMENT OF WILLIAM S, HARVEY, ESQ., OF
PHILADELPHIA,
PA.
Mr. ('ioshIy. Mr. ('lisirman, ('ol. W. S. flarvey
will now

~oti.

bodies.

splak to

If! ri'l)re.nts it number of piee societies and commercial

Mr. IIAIt-:Y. Mr. chairmanan and genlt lemen, ant
a member of the
Avmeriean Peace Society, the Peace Society ofI Now
York, and the
leace Society of Philadelphia, and of t he Wworld's Federation
I 11n ,also president of a hoard of trustees that I consider League.

the
))ractial peace society that we have In the United States, and most
that
is the ('imlmleei'cal MlusIII of Philadelphia, which

elien devoted for fourteen years, to the building Istipdevoted, and has
of commercial
relttios witht all the world. We have our
agents in every cotlltry
Ii the world. A number, of years atgo by sp~eciatl act
of Congress we

were giVen t he privilege of using the consuls
throughout the world
to gather information for the benefit of the trade
thle United State,s. I simply refer to this because and commerce of
we are a. sort of

c0earipg house between t Ie
mafUfacturers
)roducer of the
United States and purchasers of the productsand
of t~ie United States
throughotit the entire world.
Wee were parties to the preparing and securing of tlte various

Ainerican, Congresses an1(d international

Pan-

congresses with whihel you
goittlenien are all familiar. Doctor- Wilson,
who is the direct of
the museums, as tile chairman of the Phl'
n Conlnisslon' at thl
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and coopertd
with Mr. Taft in
developing the work of the Ph IL 'nes andfin illustrating
anddemonsratmg to the people, of the Un'Wed states what the Philippines
bad
and what the possibilities of the Phiippines were in the exhibition

that they gave at St. Louis. Our whole object is
build up trade
and commerce throughout theworld. We recognizeto that
traId and
connorceein not be built up if it is interruptd by wIvar. Te coin-

inercial bodies of tile United States, with which I am identified
in the
National Board of Trade and in various other bodies in
New York
and Philade~lpia, are all very earnest advocates of peace.
It has
been said within a moment by a member of yoUr c e , ,Do
we
know anyone who is not an advocate of peaN1"VWe
feel
that
the
commercial interests have a right to r6qiilre ti"t h efforts
lbeen nade through propaganda and literature that have that have
been issued
for many years throughout our landAi favor of international
pea0
and international arbitration should be crystallized into
something
definite and practical. We feel that the tie has come when we
should+ act and should cease making propagaindas, and
devise- a
method that would help to bring about international
arbitration and
peace.
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attend the
For a numbei- of years it has been my privilege to
the United
of
minds
ablest
the
of
many
where
Mohonk conferences,

expression to their
States, and of other countries as well, have given
that the universal
say
to
hesitate
not
do
I
question.
views on this
the United
been
has
conference
diploinaticttlV,
every
geographicalY andthat'
expression
only nation,
-,d Mohonk
. is theofon
s peace by arlito take tle' initiative in effort to giring about worhl'
that approrecognize
We
war.
of
horrors
the
lessening
and
tration,
it neaus
that
bhtr(ensomne
so
becoming
ariations preparing for war areand
will
interests
business
tie
therefore
nations,
many
to
bankrupt1y
commercial
various
in
up
it
take
to
take up this question; we expect
aln( I am
bodie and urge upon Congress that they shall cooperate,
with
resolution,
the
societies,
these
of
here to advocate, as h ineniber
earnest
suIh nsditicationis as your Wisdom may suggest, but with an is
exerdetermination among you, and if that earnest determination
has said tlat
will be done. Professor Richards
something
cised,
%"universalpace will be secured when dlemocracy rules the world."
the merits of democracy
This is the one nation thatean teach the world
will follow.
believe,
1
world,
the
all
that
and set the example
of all
Mr. Citosny. Mr. Chairman, I desire to thank you on behalfWorld
the
particularly
represenlting
here,
been
those who have
in this matter,
Federation League, which ltis ha( a certain leadershi)
us.
given
been
has
which
hearing
for the courteous
without saying
In respect to the changes in the resolution, it goes but
one appea
make
I
control.
your
under
absolutely
that they are
I sincerely
and that is that the idea of federation may be retained.
may
which
wreck
general
any
in
"federation"
word.
the
trust that
are
you
minds
your
in
If
saved.
be
befall the clauses as drawn shall
world's
eonsidr
shall
which
appointed
commission
a
have
to
willing
outside of that,
federation, perhaps with other considerations lying
go, somehow,
shall
federation
world
of
-thought
that
that
hope
we
upon whieh
language
the
into
possible,
as
and with as much emphasis
youshall finally fix, if inideed you fix it at all. I desire to thank you
again.
(After which, at 1 o'clockp. in., the committee adjourned.)
APPENDIX.
,The

(ocuments submitted by Mr. Iedoux are as follows:

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL O1 PEACE,
LETTER FROM MR. EDWIN (IN14, POUNDER OF TU1E
TO WHIO HE PLANS TO LEAVE
WHIOH HE HAS ENDOWED WITH $60,W0 A YEAR, AND
THE CONTINtIANCO OF THIS YEARLY
TwO-THITWs OF HIS FORTUNE AT DEATH, ASSURING

E9NtOWMENiT ATER HIS -DEATH.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF PEACE,

29A Beacon Streat Bohton, May 4, 1910.
my power to go to Washington to supin
were
it
that
wish
sincerely
I
"SiR:
DiAR
in behalf of the initiative of our
resolution
prophetic
gort in person Mr. Bartholdt's
federation. I wish that you
international
of
fbrm
W
some
toward
government
this noble effort.
with
sympathy
hearty
my
committee
the
to
express
would
Yours, truly,
EDWIn OiNt,.
Mr. F. MnzroN WiLs,
5 Btroad street, Ntto York City.
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tHrR R PROM MR. EDWIN MEAD, HXHOUTIV

)IlLOR OP TiB INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
OP PPAOE, AND ONE OP THE MOST PROMINENT PEACE ADVOOATEs
Op TiEl UNITED
STATES..

INTHINATIONAYL SCHOOL, tOP PEACE,
29A Reaco t
Boston, May 81,1910.
DEAn Sitt: I wish to express my profound sympathy teeth,
with the resolutions intro.
duced in the House of Representatives on April 15 by Hoti,
Bartholdt, in
behalf of some form of international federation, with a view to Richard
the supplanting of the

system of war and burdensome Armaments by the system of law. The whole world
waits for such action. There is no nation which can so fittingly lead in it as ours.
It means the extension to international affai' of those principles of organization
which have proved so beneficent in our own
national
I sincerely hope that a
commission such as is here called for may be created,life.
and that its initiative may
prove of the greatest moment to the nations.
Yours, truly,
EDwIN I). MEAD.
F. MILTON WILLIS, Esq.

SUMMARY OP T1HE FINDING

OP THE COMMISSION.

The findings of the commission with regard to the cause of the recent advance
of
prices

are as follows:
1. The primary
cause of the world-wide advance of prices since 1897 has been the
increase of the gold supply which has reduced
the purchasing power of money and
brought about a corresponding increase of values measured
in money In all the leading commercial states, and at least in the United States has
served as the basis for
a vast extension of credit.
2. The advance of prices in the United States has been accelerated greatly
by the
enormous waste of income, through uneconomic expenditure for War and national
armament, and through multiple formt,of extravagance, both public and private,
and of wastage, both individual and social. The increasing burden of disease,
acct-,
dent, crime, and pauperism impoe upon sety and the loss through expenditure
on a risin scale for lutuies and through wasteful domestic
methods are potent factors
contributing to the advance of the cost of living.
3. The advance of prices has been further promoted by a complexity of causes
operating on the side of supply to reduce the volume andincrease the expenses
production, and on the side otvdemand to extend and diversify the consumption of
of
commodities. The main factors in restricting supply
enhancing the cost of
commodities have been the drain of population from theand
which has decreased
t, proportion of persons engaged in producing the food land,
supply; the exhaustion of
natural resources, which has resulted in increased expenses
of production and diitribution, especially the latter.
The chief influences on the sideof demand, which have worked parallel to the
forces affecting supply, have been the growing concentration
population in great
cities, which has increased the promotion of nonproducing foodof consumers;
general advance of the standard of Ilvin, which has enlarged the requirementsthe
on the
part of individual consumers of all classes, and the national habit of extravagance,
which has further extended and diversified to an abnormal degree the demend
for
comforts and luxuries created by that advance.
4. With regard to the tariff the trusts, and the unions, which have been declared
to be either primary or contributory causes of the increase of the cost of living,
the
commission finds that none of these factors can be regarded as a direct and active
cause of the recent general advance of prices.
A. With regard to the tariff, the facts that prices
fallen and risen during Iong
periods without relation to changes in duties; that have
prices have been rising in -Great
Britain under free trade- and that large increases have
place in the prices of
commodities not appreciably affected by the tariff showtaken
conclusively that the tariff
has not been the active factor in the recent upward movement
of prices in this country.
On tbe other hand, however, it is clear that in a period of
rising prices like the
present the tariff cuts off possible relief
to consumers by closing access
to
cheapest
sources of food supply in the world's markets. In the past the duties on the
the
neceaities of common consumptlon-foodstuffs-have been lrely inoperative, because
the
country produced not only Its own food supply, but a argue surplus for exportation.
Th euite, States appears, however,.to be approaching rap idl the t urng point,
when it will become, Instead of a food-exportfng country, a food-Importing country.
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Under these conditions, as tho duties on foodstuffs become actually operatiVe their
effect must be to increase tlfb' 0ost of living to wage-earners and the expense of productiotito manufacturers, thus hampering the d-v ilopment of industry and defoating
the very purpose of the protective policy. The commission is therefore of the opinion
that when the tariff shall further be revised the expediency of removing all duties on
food products be considered carefully by the National Congress, and it hopes that the
tariff commission will be equipped with such funds anti powers as may b necessary
for researches adequate as a buis for future changes to be founded on commercial
rather tha political considerations.
H1.With reference to trusts, the facts that the prices of trust-controlled commodl.
tio have not risen conspicuously, that prices have advanced in other countries in
which trusts have not developed on the American scale, and that the higher prices of
food products, incluilng meat, are accounted for by natural causes, and are not to be
attributed to combination in any considerable degree, Indicate that the trust can not
On the other hand, however,
of prices.
for the late
be held responsible
producers to take advantage of any
le aadvance
group of
ona great
undoubtedly
combination
conditions that may tend to advance prices, to maintain a high rrice level once
established, and to prevent the public from sharing in the gans through Improvements and economies. U-14or existing conditions constant, vigilance with
reference to the action of combinations especially those dealing with the necessaries
of life, is doubly incumbent on all officials entrusted with the enforcement of laws
against monopoly and combined regulation of prices.
0, Concerning the labor unions, the facts that less than 10 per cent of the workers
of the country are organized, that the workers engaged in the production of the coin.
modities that have risen most notably in price, especially foodstuffs, are hardly
organized at all, and that wages have risen in less degree and at slower pace than the
pices of commodities, the wage advance beginning several years after the price
advances, prove that the recent general increase of prices can not be attributed to the
..
unions.
of trade
influence
the deeper question of the general influence of reduction of hours
Concerning
increase of wages, and trade-union policies upon expense of production, prices, and
cost of living, the commission expresses no opinion, on account of the impossibility
of determining the exact facts required for pronouncing an impartial judgment on
this question within the time allowed for its Investigation.

INTERNATIONAL PEAO.
the Nobel trize committee delivered at Christiania, Nor(By Theodore Roosevelt. An address before
way, May 5, 1010.1

It is with peculiar pleasure that I stand here to-day to express the deep appreciation
I feel of the hih honor conferred upon me by. the presentation of the Nobel peace
prize. The geld medal which formed part of the prize I shall always keep, and shall
hand it on to my children as a precious heirloom. The sum of money provided as
part of the prizeby the wise generosity of the illustrious founder of this world-famous
peculiar circumstances of the case, feel at liberty
prize system I did not, under the
0okeep. Think It eminently just and proper that in most cases the recipient of the
prize sliould keep for his own use the nze in its entirety. But in this case, while
I did not act officially as President of the United States, it was nevertheless only
because I was Pretident that I was enabled to act at al; and I felt that the money
must be considered as having been given me in trust for the United States. I therefore used it as a nucleus for a foundation to forward the cause of industrial peace, as
being well within the general purpose of your committee, for in our complex Industral civilization of to-day the peace of tiphteousness and justice the only kind of
peace worth having, is at least as necessary in the Industrial world as it 'a among
nations. There is at least as much need to curb the cruel greed and arrogance of part
of the world of capital, to curb the cruel greed and violence of part of the world of
labor, as to check a cruel and unhealthy militarism in international'relationships.
We must ever beat in mind that the great end in view is righteousness, justice as
between man and man, nation and nation the chance to lead our lives on a somewhat
higher level, with a broader spirit of brother good will one for another. Peace is
generally good in itself, butit is never the highest good, unless it comes as the handmaid of righteousness; and it becomes a very evil thing if it serves merely as a tiask
for cowardice and sloth or as an instrument to further the ends of despotism or anarchy,
We despise and abhor the bully, the brawler, the oppressor, whether in private or
public life; but we despise no less the coward and the voluptuary. No man i0 worth
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calling a man who will not fight rather than subnit to infamy or see those that are dear
to him sufter wrong. No nation deserves to exist if It permits itself to lose the stort
and virile virtues- and this without regard to whether fle loss Isduo to the growth of

a heartless and all-absorbing commlrcIallsm, to prolongedindulgence in luxury and
soft effortlos. ease, or to th-e deifloatmo-f a wiarpd andtwisted sentimetality.
Moreover, and above all, lot us remember that words count only when theygivo
expression to deeds or are to ob translated into them. The leaders of the Red Terror
prattled of peace whil1 they steeped their hands in the blood of the innocent, and
many a tyrant has called It peace when he has scoured honet protest into silence.
Our words must be judged by our deeds, and in striving for a'lofty ideal we must use
practical methods, and if we can not attain all at one leap we must advance toward
it step by atop, reasonably content so long as we do actually make some progress In
the right direction.
so l
w d
Now, havin freely admitted the limitations
our work and the qualifications to
be borne in mond, Ifeolthat I have the right to to
haveiy words taken seriously when
I point out where in my judgment, great advance can be made in the cause of international pence. I speailk as a practical man, and whatever I now advocate I actually
tried' to do when I was for the time being the head of a great nation, and keenly Jealous of its honor and interest. I ask other nations to do only what I should be glad to
see my own nation do.
The advance can be made along several lines. First of all, there can 1e treaties of
arbitration. There are, of course, states so backward that a civilized community
ought not to enter into an arbitration treaty with them, at least until we have gone
much further than at present in securing some. kind oi international police action. '
But all
really civilized communities should have effective arbitration treaties among
themselves. I believe that these treaieo can cover almost all questions liable to
arise between such nations, if they are drawn with the explicit agreement that each
contracting party will respect the other's territory and' its absolute sovereignty within
that territory, and the equally explicit agreement tht ,(ide from the very rare cases
where the nation's honor is vitally concerned) all oth er pible subjects of controversy will be submitted to arbitration. Such a treaty would insure peace unless one
party deliberately violated it. Of course, as yet there is no adequate safeguard
against such deliberate violation, but the establishment of a sufficient number of these
treaties would go a long way toward creating a world opinion which would finally
find expression inthe provision of methods to forbid or punish ahy such violation.
Secondly, there is the further development of the Hague Tribunal of the work of
the conferences and courts at The Hague. It has been well said that the First Hague
Conference framed a Magna Charta for the nations; it set before us an ideal which has
already, to some extent, been realized and toward the full realization of which we
caii all steadily strive. The second conference ) made further progre; the third
should (1o yet more. Meanwhile the American government has more than once tentatively suggested methods for completing the court of arbitral justice, constituted at
the Second aguo Conference, and for rendering it effective. It*is earnestly to be
hoped that the various governments of Europe, working with those of America and
of Asia, shall set themselves seriously to the task of devising some method which
shall accomplish this result, If I may venture the suggestion, it would be well for
the statesmen of the world, in planning for the erection of this world court, to study
what has been (lone in the United States by the Supreme Court. I can not help think
ing that the Constitution of the Up ited States, notably in the establishment of the
Supreme Court and in the methods adopted for securing peace and good relations
among and between the different States, offers certain v abe analogies to what
should be striven for in order to secure, through The Hague courts and conferences, a
species of world federation for international peace and justice. There are,. of course,
fundamental differences between what the United States Constitution does and what
we should even attempt at this time to secure at The Hague; but the methods adopted
in the American Constitution to prevent hostilities between the States and to secure
the supremacy of the federal court in certain classes of cas, are well worth the study
of those who seek at The Hague to obtain the same results on a world scale,
In the third place something should be done as soon as possible to check the growth*
of arnianents ese l ially naval arniaments by internationi. agreement. No one power
could or should act by Itself, for it is eminently undesirable from the standpoint of
the peace of righteousness, that a power which really does believe in peace should
place itself at the mercy of some rival which may at bottom have no such belief and
no intention of acting on it. But, granted sineity of puposo, the great powers of
the world should find no insurmountable difficulty in reaching an agreement which
would put an end to the present costly and growing extravagance of expenditure on
naval armaments. An agreement merely tolinit the size ofships would hve been
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very useful a few years ago, and would still he of use: but the agreement should go
much farther.
Finally, It Would be a taster stroke if those great powers honestly bit on peace
would form a league of peace, not, only to keep the peace among themselves, but to

prevent- by force, if necessary, Its being broken by others. Tie supreme digculty in

lack In
of any
of The the
hogue
arisesoffrom
the peace
connection
with deylptg
decrees
the the
court'
any
power work
to enforce
executive power,
of any police
com mtnity Of any sire the authority ol the courts rests upott actual or potential force,
on the existence of a police, or on the knowledge that the able.bod led men of the
country are both ready and willing to see that the decrees of judicial and legislative
bodies are put into effect. Innew and will communities where there is viol once an
honest man must protect himself; and until other neans of securing his safety are
devised It Is both foolish and-wicked to persuade hint to surrender his arms while the
men who are dangerous to the community retain theirs. le should not renounce the
right to protect himself by his owmn efforts until the community is s organized that it
e4onCee. So it is
can effectively relieve the individual of the duty of puttl IF Z
with nations, Each nation must keep well prepared to tieond itself until thre estabf(dm of international police power competent and willing to prevent
lishment of sonet
violence as between nations. As things are now, sueh power to command peace
throughout the world could best he noured by some combination between those, great
nations which sieerely desire peace and havo no thought themselves of committing
aggresons. The combination might at first be only to secure peace, within certain
definite limits and certain definite conditions; but the ruler or statesman who should
bring about such a combination woulh have earned his place in hittory for all time
and -histitle to the gratitude of all mankind,
AN INTERNATIONAL SClHOOL OP PEACE.

To the EDITOR

A

OP THs NATtoN:

filling,
yet
Sin-- Although man has been obliged to fight his way from the
through the development of ages he has risen in a large measure above the necessity
of Ifiting. Formerly the lord had his castle uponi a spur of the mountairl for defense
against the lawless and against his enemies. This custom was extended and each
would signal to the other when danger threatened. Later it was found to be cheaper
and better to settle in a town and to build around it high walls which could not be
scaled. But the walled.town stage has long since passed, and we have now reached
a' stage of development where physical force within each nation is applied only as a
police force to restramil the vicious and turbulent.
But as between nations the earlier conditions still prevail, and they continue to
act toward each other as barbarians. They are suffering from fear and distrust of
each other, almost wholly unwarranted. In fact, each individual nation wishes to
be undisturbed in the peaceful development of its own resources. Rarely des one
nation desire a conflict with another nation or to encroach upon the territory of
another. Each wishes tolive in harmony with the others. Yet our boundary lines
are bristling with cannon, the seas are alive with battle ships, and the tramp of the
soldier is heard the world over. And for what purpose? Is it to curb the turbulent
and vicious? No. It Is because of a groundless fear of attack from sister nations.
Such attacks are not really contemplated, and ought not to be expected.
This enormous oxpenseo' for armies, this taxation that is draining every year billions
from the treasuries of the people and bringing want,, sickness, suffering, and death to
multitudes, is wholly unnecessary; and the problem of international peace is how to
set in motion forces which will end this frightful waste and destruction. I believe
that this result can best be accomplished by appealing to the ehlightened self.interest
of mankind and setting i motion educational forces which will show the folly of the
present status and Wll also remove the fear and suspicion which are the main causes
of our present wasteful expenditures for armies and navies.
can'be made if the effort runs directly counter to the
But no substantial pr
present trend of thought and action. The idea of force can not at onceobe eradicated.
Itis useless to believe that the nations can be persuaded to disband their present
armies and dismantle their present navies, trusting Ineach other or in The Hague
Tribunal to settle any possible differences between them, unless, first, some substitute
for the existing forces is provided and demonstrated by experience to be adequate
to rotrt the lights, dignity: and territory of the respective nations. My own belief
totat the Idea wnhen undterles the movement for The Hague court can be developed
so that the nations can be persuaded each to contribute a small percentage of their
s Reprinted from 'The Natle of September 23, 1509.
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military forces at sea anid on land to form an international guard or police force. Fivo
per cent of the present armaments would probably be found ufiAleont. If this is too
small, certainly 10 per cent would be fully adequate toprotect all the nations in their
rights and to prevent any disorder or turbulence. This plan involves no marked or
revolutionary change in ite' present methods; puts no additional burdens of taxation
upon the people; but if fried, it will make the futility and waste of the present
method so obvious that disarmament will naturally and Inevitably follow, just as
disarmament among indi luale follows upon the institution and maintenance of an
adeuate police force.. When the nations see that this international police force it
ample to insure them all theft right8, they will be unwilling to bear the present excessive burdens for armament; ,n4dOisarmament, or at least nine-tenths of it, will come
as a natural and inevitable result of a perception of the obvious uselessness of armament.
The plan which 1 wold establish is somewhat as follows:
(i) There should I be founded, I think in corporate form, an'International school of
ipace. Such a corporation would be a pei manent legal machinery for receiving and
disbursing contributions and beq'sests; for it Is an important part of my purpose and
hope that the fund which I have provided for should be but the nucleus and beginning
of a great endowment, contributed by others, and perhaps by the governments themselves to forward this great cause.
(2) his international school of peace, whether incorporated or not incorporated,
should have a president, secretary, trcaurer, and boaid of managers or directors,
makinlt up an executive committees constituted of men who are known for their sound.
nligoJudgment as well as for their devotion to the public welfare. An advisory
council, consisting of men prominent in the peace movement, might well be cong.
tuted.
(3) There should be a bureau of education, which should attempt to modify the
courses of study in our schools, colleges and universities, by eliminating the use of
such literature and history as tend to Inculcate unduly the military spirit and to
exaggerate the achievements of war. Too much of our history is now devoted to
accounts of battles and to the exploits of war heroes; too little respect and attention
are directed to the unselfish and solf-sacrificing lives of thousands of noble men and
women who have striven and achieved mightily for the benefit of the race in the fields
of peace.
,
International exchange of teachers and students, in accordance with the ideas which
underlie the Rhodes scholarships and the recent exchange of professors between Germany and America should be further extended, even among the teachers of our public
schools.
Social intercourse among the educators of different nations should be extended in
every possible way, "Stranger" and "enemy" always have been nearly, if not
quite, synonymous terms,
The circulation of such books as have already been published under the name of
The International Library should be advanced in every possible way, and the publication and circulation of other books having an analogous tendency should be
encouraged.
The cooperation of the clergy should also be obtained. They should be interected
in the peace movement and induced to preach upon its various aspects and to work
among their parishioners, so that they may make their pulpits and lives a real power
for "peace on earth and good will toward men." Theoloiical seminaries and other
institutions for training preachers and clergymen should be brought to see the importance of this movement.
Either separately or as a part of this educational bureau there should be an organized
attempt to influence the press of the world, Facts and arguments tending to show
the advantages of race from an historical and economic standpoint should be gathered
and distributed to newspapers and magazines everywhere. An editorial corps, thoroughly trained, should furnsh constantly to the press of the world material which
would make for peace. One of the present at dangers of war is to be found in false,
risleading and inflammatory statements about international relations, written by
irresponsible persons and circulated by sensational newspapers.
Again, why should not the Government appropriate money for the proper training
of its civil servants 10,000 in number? We have the amplest schools at West Point
and Annapolis for the training of our young men for warlike duties. If carefully educated, able men were employed in eatch od the capitals of the nations, to smooth out
the various difficulties that might arise at the very beginning, who can estimate the
beneficent eafete upon our international relations? Is it not worth while for the
governments of the world seriously to consider the establishment of a school for the
education of their servants, and a bureau, under the control of a cabinet officer, whose
duty it should be to study broadly international relations, tooking toward the peace.
ful development of each nation? The time may come, and I hope speedily, when
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CoST oF WAn.
CO8T OF LIPE.

wars which have
It has been estimated that the aggreato loss of life, in alllesthe
than 15,000,000,000.
not
occurred since the beginning of authentic Istory, has been in
the nineteenth century,
The usual estimate of the number of men lost In war
14,000,000.
including those who died of wounds and disease, places it iat
COST IN MONEY.

The Napoleonic campaigns, covering nineteen years, in which France, Great
cost
Brit4in, Germany, Italy, Austria, Spain, Russia, and Turkey were involved,
$15 000 000 000.
The ri.ean war, 1854 to 1858, $1 ,888,000,000.
South, $8 000,000,000. (A recent
The Amrian civil war of 1881 to 1865, North and
pensions an Interest since paid, at

plcesthe cost at this war, including
estmat
$13000000.
W1~e N;axCO-Yrussian war of 1870 to 1871 $3 000,000,000.
The tusso-Turkish war of 1877# $1100 do W600.
Tho British-Deer war of 189 to BJ11 3&)0001000. $800^~0000.
The Spanish-American Phillvpn ware018908 to 1002
The R~usso-Japanese war of 1004 to 1905, $1,736,000,000.
Forty thousand millions of dollars in a centuryl

a From The Cost of War. bybenjamin F. Trueblood, LL. D. The American Peace
Society, Boston,
45519-10-3
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INTURNATIONAL rEDE)RATION YOU MAINThERNA

OWYO! P]ACE.

DRSTRUION OP PROPERTY.

It would possibly be beyond reason to sAy that, taking thec"enturies other, war
has consumed in destruction of property, works of art, etc., as much as itnaa cost In
money.
APTER-COST.

An enormous economic loss is prostrated business disordered finanCe, Interest on
war debts (Europo pays $1,000,000,000 yearly), loss oi population, pensions, bounties,
.
increased armaments, etc.
CosT Op ARMED PEACERa
(Explalned.)

Our total expenditures for the army, navy, and fortifications in the fiscal year 1908

aggregated $204,122,855.57i or 36.5 per cent of our total revenue exclusive of postal
receipts, which are not Included f6r the purpose of comparison, as the postal rovenues and expenditures are a balanced account,
Our expenditures during the same year on account of wars past, including all
objects for which, appropriations are made on that account, were $180,678,204, or 31
per cent of our total revenues.
According to the daily statement of the Treasury Department at Washington on
April 30, 1909, we have thus far during this fiscal year collected from all sources,
except postal receipts, $493 027,989 69.
Up to that date we had expended on account of the army $110,107,924.06; on
..
...
account of the navy $96,376,012.41, a total of $206,483,937.37.
Therefore we have expended this fiscal year on accoutit of prepirfton for Wai"41
per cent of all out revenues and on account of wars past 31 per cent of all our revenues or a total expenditure of 72 per cent of all the revenues thus far collected during the current fiscal year on account of wars it is said we are preparing to avoid and
wars which we have had in the past.
A HoMLY EXAMPLE.

6

What Great Britain could have built with the money spent in the Boer war:
One hundred old people's homes, at $100,000 each, 1 000 public playgrounds, at
$50 000 each; 1,000 public libraries at $50 000 each; .1,0 trade schools, at $200,000
each; 500 hospitals, at $200,000 each; 3,006 public schools, at $100,000 each; 160,000
workingmen's houses, at $2,000 each.

LETTER FROM OSCAR T. CROSBY, E8Q., TO lION. DAVID J. FOSTER.

flon. DAVID J. FOSTR, M. C.,

VARRENTON, VA., May 7, 1910.

Chairman Committee on Foreign Affairs, House of Representativea.
DEAR SIR- Refering to, H. J. Res. 187, Introduced by Mr. Bartholdt, I have the
honor to present certain explanations and suggestions.
First. The first, three "whereases" are in a certain sense argumentative. If the
argument be not needed, or be supplied otherwise the resolution may be conveniently
shortened by the omission of these three paragraphs.
Second. The fourth "whereas" being declaratory of the general purpose of the
resolution should be lqsubstance at least retained.
Third. The first clause defining thedutee of the commission supposes that (a) the
executive and legislative branches, which must concur to give effect to the resolution,.
have in fact adopted the view expressed by the clause in question; (b)that, when referred to the Stao Department, this clausemight be expanded to define the relationship between the diplomatic machinery now existing and the supposed commission,
Blion. J.A, Tawney, M. 0. The Coat of Armed Peace. American Peace Society,
Boston.
b From the Primer of the Peace Movement, by Lucia Ames Mead, American
Peace Society, Boston.
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with the probable result that formal communications on the subject of federation
would follow the usual channels; (o) that, in ca e such a commission should
to
study the attitude? of foreign countresby going abroad, this clause would givedesire
t%
status
for preentation of the commilson, but tat it would not give any right of negotiation,
I feel that this lastpoint was not fully understood by several members of your cord.
mittee yesterday No n tiation t contemplated before the commission
should
have reported a draft of a, clea of federation to Congres, But the mere statement
of our (presumably) official views, as provided for by the clause
In question, would
probably Inspire other governments to take simultaneous action oonit to such
daft of articles of federation as is provided for in the second paragraph defying dutiesa
of the commission.
When viewed In the light of the explanation here given I beliovothe clause "First"
will be found to be valuable as It stands, or at least valuable
as a
upon which
the committee and the State Department may construct a usefulbasis
of the
resolution. In other words, It seems desirable, though not necessary,member
that the pro.
posed commission should be'authorted to communicate, in some convenient way,
with foreign governments for the solo purpose of study or example, as above Indicated,
Should this provision give rise to any objection, however, itsomission would not
seriously
Invalidate the resolution,
I may add
that It had been hoped that some conference with the State Department
might have ben had, not only concerning this particular provision, but concerning
the whole resolution, The pressure of their private affairs has prevented those who
have bon active in the matter from accomplishing all they had outlined to do,
Fourth. Concern% the second clause defining dutie of the proposed commission,
all that portion which follows the word "'leace, line 8 was
ited
on
theory
that members not specially familiar with the subject mIght prefer to havethe
certait
degree of definiteness apperng in the proposition for which their votes are asolicited.
Ithad been the experience oftKoe who drafted the resolution that a majority of those
to whom the matter was presented could be seriously interested
by virtue of
the fact that the proposed federation is supposed to be endowed withonly
force to back its
decrees,
Many men are quite as much concerned about the expense of
arma.
ments as about the suffering involved in war itself. They observemaintaining
that nd epoch In
the world's history has seen such war preparation as that which has seen the eotablishment of The Hague tribunal. And many try In vain to find any principle, save that
of an armed centrapwer, which can logically lead to a diminihea armament.
It is of course obvous that votes may be lost as well as gained by the insertion of the
lines following the word "peace,. While these lines d-oin fact
express, I believe,
the views of all those who appeared before you yesterday and of ail
wlom they closely
represent, there is some difference of opinion as to the wisdom of further
umng the
retention.
'The
major object of the resolution would be obtained without them. On the other
hand, borrowing Mr. Fassett's
figure of speech Congress would be placing
.
commis-.
slonratherIn a feld than In awell-fenced road. As the word "federation,"Itshowever,
is a fence that makes the field fairly small, these lines should not remain as a stumbling
block in the way of those who may believe that an effective peace-keeping federation
may exist without arms.
It should be remarked that the word "limited," line 2 of the clause in question,
was inserted in order to remove the fear, otherwise possible, that a commission
was
being asked to report a constitution for a .world government endowed with
powers of seeignty or even with such limited, though large, powers as aregeneral
given
to our own Natlonal Government.
It is thought that the mere settlement of International disputes, effectively, should
be the sole function of the proved fderaton.
Fifth. Concerns the last clause of the proposed resolution: Those who believe

that federation offnr the only amelioration for present ills .of war preparation will
not give importance to this clause. But it is believed that some members of your
committee, or other Members of C0
, may desire such latitude
given to a
commission as is provided by "Third." Should you desire to retaintoit,bewe
repectfully ask that the word "other" should specifically'be retained in It, thus lea;g a
report upon a scheme of world federation as the primary work of the commission,
ith. In order to meet the objection that no time limit has been set for the com.
mission's activity, it is proposed to add the following clause:
"The commission shall report to Congress on or before , and shall incur no
expenditures on behalf of the United States Government after that date."
We
woul~ sgest January 1, 1913, as the latest date to go Into the blank appearing
above. Possib y "one year after the date of Its appointment" would meet the views
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